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New laws 
offer more 
protection 
to officers
B y K ELLIE  JO N E S ____________
Staff Writer

Some o f the new laws passed 
by the Texas legislature In 
September will aid law enforce
ment officers.

Several o f the bills protect a 
peace officer’s privacy, protects 
them while performing their Job 
and clarifies various old laws.

One law exempts peace offi
cers from Individual liability 
when they are involved in foml- 
ly violence caUs. Big Spring 
JfoUce Chief Jerry Edwards said 
this prevents an officer from 
being sued if a person decides to 
drop charges against their bat
terer.

"When an officer makes an 
arrest and the woman or man 
decides to drop charges, the sus
pect cant claim it was a fialse 
arrest,” Edwards explained.

Two laws passed to protect 
officers in the line o f duty 
include upgrading threatening 
an officer from a misdemeanor 
to a felony and enhancing the 
penalties for fleeing from police 
in a vehicle.

If a person threatens a peace 
officer or Jailer with a weapon 
or threatens to cause bodily 
injury or actually causes injury, 
it is now a felony.

Fleeing fiom  police used to be 
a Class B misdemeanor but was 
enhanced to a Class A  offense. It 
is enhanced to a state Jail felony 
for the second and subsequent 
offenses. If another person suf
fers serious bodily injury dur
ing the chase, it is a second 
degree felony. It is a first degree 
felony if  a person dies as a 
direct result o f the suspect’s 
attempt to flee.

These are good laws because 
officers already put themselves 
on the line by ^ e  Job they do. If 
an officer is threatened while 
performing their Job, then the 
penalty should be stifT,” 
Edwards added.

O t h e r  B i l l s

•Senate Bill 209 • created a spe
cial license plate for surviving 
femily members o f a peace offi
cer killed in the line o f duty.

•Housb Bill 713 • prevents 
reserve or part-time peace offi
cers from performing any law 
enforcement ftmcdon while not 
on duty. A fhll-time peace offi
cer must work at least 32 hours 
a week at minimum wage.

•Senate Bill 15 • corrected a 
law to completely exempt peace 
officers ftx>m the provisions o f 

carrying a weapon.
•Senate Bill 520 - all municipal 

employees can now choose to 
retfre in 20 years at a reduced 
bm efit

•House Bill 1770 • allows coun
ties o f 30,000 o r  more to let citl- 
xens petition commissioner's 
court for salary increases , for 
sheriffs deputies.

•Senate Bill 60 • allows retired 
officers to continne to carry a 
weapon.

Oov. George Bush vetoed Sen
ate BHI 1018 that would have
Please see BNpLt, page 2
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J o  Ann Rente
ria picks up 
Priacilla Bil- 
lalobos, who 
drops change 
into the Saiva- 
tion A rm y kst- 
tie in front of 
the Big Spring 
Maii Saturday. 
Th o u g h  the 
ketties are usu- 
aily brought 
out after 
Th a n k s g iv in g , 
som e beil 
ringers have 
started raising 
m oney since 
Friday.
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Woman given 
probation in 
store robbery

Lori Dawn Neel, 26, o f 900 
Aylesford, has been sentenced 
to the county )all for robbing 
a convenience store.

Last week, a Jury found 
Neel guilty robbing Fat 
Boy’s Fina and gave her 10 
years probation. District 
Judge Robert Moore III 
s ign ^  her Judgment Monday 
afternoon and sentenced her 
to 80 days in Jail as welL

She was also ordered to pay 
$114.50 in fines aikl $80 in 
restitution.

Nsri robbed a clerk at knife 
point on Dec. 10,1994.

H era ld  S ta ff R ep<at

Holidays mean
shoplifting
problems

By K ELLIE JO N E S
Staff Writer

The holiday season often 
brings an increase in shoplift
ing, so business owners are 
learning how to cope with the 
problem.

A loss prevention seminar 
sponsored by the Big Spring 
Mall and Big Spring Police 
Department last FViday provid
ed some important Information 
for mall merchants.

Police officer Terry Hudson 
said it is important to follow 
some simple guidelines to 
ensure the person is prosecuted.

*You should wait until the per
son passes your door and has 
left the premises before you 
approach them. Ask them if 
they intend to pay for the mer
chandise. If they haven't left the 
door, then they could say they 
were intending to purchase it 
but forgot,” Hudson said.

‘Don’t Jump or grab at them. 
Get the best description you can 
about what they look like and 
what they are wearing. Make 
sure you see what direction 
they are going and call the 
police department.”

If a person is caught shoplift
ing, the business owner can 
Issue a criminal trespass warn
ing to the shoplifter to keep him 
or her from coming back onto 
the property.

Hudson said merchants are 
allowed to take a snapshot of the 
person who was given the warn
ing and put the picture, along 
with a name and description, up 
in the store so employees can 
see it. Hudson said they must 
put the information in a place 
so the public can't see it, such 
as the employee break room.

A second seminar is sched
uled at the mall on today from 
3:30-4:30 p.m.

T ips
The police department and 

the Texas Crime Prevention 
Institute offer these sugges
tions:

•Control entry and exit at 
the store. Have separate doors 
for people to enter and exit 
from.

•Secure small appliances 
used for display purposes. If a 
product is sold in pairs, dis
play only one part of the prod
uct

•Remove empty hangers 
from clothing racks. Require 
customers to check clothes 
before going in and coming 
out of the dressing room.

•Post the limit of clothing 
items that can be brought in 
to a dressing room.

•Do not place more than one 
valuable item on a counter at 
a time.

•Establish clear cash regis
ter procedures. The register 
should be open only while it 
is actually being used. 
Cashiers should be wary of 
possible distractions from 
other customers while the 
drawer is open.

•Look inside items being 
purchased such as trash cans, 
purses, shoe boxes and ice 
chests to see if the customer 
put additional merchandise 
inside.

•Cashiers should check the 
prices to make sure the tags 
haven't been switched or 
altered.

•Give customers receipts for 
all purchases. Do not make 
refunds without requiring a 
receipt.

•Post signs in the store say
ing shoplifters will be prose
cuted.

F resh L ook
Prison force helps Forsan clean up fo r  community gathering
By M ARY M cATEER
Staff Writer

FORSAN - The city o f Forsan 
has had a fecellfl.

Volunteer prisoners frx>m the 
'80 John* Wallace Unit spent 
several weeks in Forsan, clean
ing and renovating. Workers 
cleared vacant lots o f brush and 
weeds, tore down and burned 
abandoned buildings, and load
ed the trash Into trucks to be 
hauled o ft

The afternoon o f O ct 24, For 
san citizens hosted a thank-you 
barbecue for the workers. The 
city furnished a brisket and 
townspeople brou^t trimmings 
and dessert

The Forsan Soda Shop closed 
early to serve as a gathering 
point, with the street in frcmt 
closed off and filled with tables 
and chairs. Forsan men served 
the meal. When the workers 
boarded their bus to leave, resi
dents lined the streets and 
cheered them on their way.

"They did a great Job, and 
we’re hoping they can come 
back again,” says Susan Gaston, 
one of the event’s organizers.

That evening, members o f the 
community gathered for a din
ner to celebrate the clean-up 
and the spirit o f renewal it sym
bolizes.

T h e community is working 
together toward a common goal

- making Forsan a more won
derful place to live,” organizers 
say.

The evening's activities 
included live entertainment by 
members o f the community, and 
recognition by Forsan Mayor, 
Johnny Sherman, o f council 
members and others who had 
played an important role in the 
cleanup.

Longtime residents were hon
ored with gifts o f carnations. No 
specific criteria were used for 
the selection, Gaston says. 
Members of the organizing 
group, calling themselves the 
Boomtown Gang, got together 
and agreed on what members of

the community had lived there 
the longest. About a dozen resi
dents were recognized, and 
members agreed the L.T. 
Schultzes had been there longer 
than anyone else.

The celebration will continue 
Saturday, Dec. 9, with Boom- 
town Days. From 2 p.m. until 
dusk, there will be booths with 
food, homemade baked goods, 
and crafts, followed by the light
ing of the Christmas lights and 
the tree in the town square.

Santa will be there. Everyone 
is invited to come and see the 
lights, sing carob, share cook
ies and cocoa, and celebrate the 
season and the city of Forsan.
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Reopened
With the federal government up and 
running again, tourists are flooUng 
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ConIkHMd from p«g« 1
M w o ted p—c> offloan fkom 
M ing tm nlnatod fbr raftiatnf to 
talM a polygraph and guara» 
teed all written complaint* must 
be Investigated. It also would 
have stated there must be sufll' 
dent evidence belbte en officer 
can receive any disciplinary 
action.

He also vetoed Senate Bill 695

allowing peace officeta to give 
their permlsalon beflxe some
one inspects their penonnel 
file.

It would have also made it 
law that an officer must be noti
fied if any letter, reprimand or 
negative information was 
placed in the file. It would have 
also guaranteed any positive let
ter would be placed in the file as 
well

■ O bituaries
M.D. Fisher Jr.

Funeral services for M.D. 
FUher, Jr.. 57, Lubbock, will be 
10 a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 22, 
1806. in the Resthaven Funeral 
Home Chapel with Rev. Nick 
Watts, with the Southern Bap
tist Church, officiating. Burial 
w ill be in the Resthaven Memo
rial Park.

Mr. Fisher died Sunday, Nov. 
19, at St Mary's Hospital follow
ing a lengthy Illness.

He was bom  on Sept. IS. 1938, 
in Olton. He had lived in Big 
Spring for 25 years before mov- 
li^  to Lubbock in 1970. He was 
a master, electrician and had 
worked for the Gene White Elec
tric and then worked for the 
City o f Lubbock since 1982 in 
the Water Department He mar
ried Lydia Slmonek on Dec. 3, 
1965, in Big Spring.

Survivors Include his wife; 
Lydia Fisher; a son: Larry W. 
Fisher, F t Stockton; two daugh
ters: Lorry L. Lamkin and 
Cindy K. Wheeler, both o f Lub
bock; his fhthen M arvin D. 
Fisher, Sr., Lubbock; two broth
ers: Dwane and Edward Fisher, 
both o f Lubbock; four sisters: 
Margaret M oore,' Grandview, 
Lorene Rezrode, Sunray, Joyce 
Barnes, Lubbock, and Deloris 
Smith, Tyler, and five grand
children.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Resthaven Funeral 
Home, Lubbock.

Patrick DeViney
Graveside services for Patrick 

Nolan DeViney, 52, Red Oak, 
were 10 a.m. today in the 
Oak Cemetery w ifo Pastor Joe 
HaU officiating.

Mr. DeViney died Monday, 
Nov. 20,1096, in Lancaster.

He was bom  on O ct 17, 1043, 
in Brownsville.

Survivors include his wife: 
Marilyn DeViney, Red Oak; one 
son: James DeViney, Red Oak; 
two daughters: Amanda Bless
ing, Corsicana, and Dawn Tay
lor, Red Oak; one brother: Don 
DeViney, Irving; and his moth
er: LaRue DeViney, Big Spring.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Red Oak Funeral 
Home.

John Calvio

CALVK)
vices will be 2 p.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 22, 1996, at Immaculate 
Heart o f Mary Catholic Church 
with Rev. Chris Coleman, pas
tor, officiating. Intmment will 
follow  at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Ha was bom  on Feb. 8.1947, in 
Buda, Texas, and married Irene 
Rodriguez on Dec. 21, 1968, in 
Big Spring, Texas.

He grew up in the Knott com
munity and attended school at
Sands in Ackerly and graduated 

m d in m U iin 1965. Hasarved in the United 
Statae Army during the Viet
nam ocmflict fh>m 1967 to 1969. 
He worked as a cotton former 
for 14 years and for the past 11 
years had worked at the VAMC 
as a ibraman for grounds and 
maintsnanoe. He was an avid 
bowtar and was a member o f the 
Amarlem Bowling Conformioe.

Be was a member o f Immaeu- 
late Heart o f Mary Catholic 
Church.

Nalê ficHe a welcb 
R m n l H o m e

M *  G M d, 4*. 4 M  S n *gr. 
Rosary wiU be at 7i00 PM 
tealght at Nall*y«Plekle A 

elek R eeew eei Chapel.
W ilk e SiOO 

at

Rebecca Acosta

J o h n  
Calvio, 48. o f 
Big Spring, 
d M  on Sun
day, Nov. 19, 
1995, in a Lub
bock hospital 
Rosary will be 
7 p.m. Tues
day at Nalley- 
Pickle A 
Welch Rose
wood Chapel. 
Funeral ser-

Roy Ponder

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOM E 

&  CHAPEL
24th A  Johnson 267-8288

Rebecca Acosta, 53, died 
Monday. Rosary will be 7:30 
P.M., Tuesday at Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home Chapel. 
Funeral Maas will be 4:00 P.M. 
Wednesday at immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church, 
with burial at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
Roy Ponder, 71, died Monday. 

Graveside services w ill be 
Friday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.
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Survivors include his wife: 
Irene Calvio, Big Spring; ona 
son; Michael Calvio, o f the Unit
ed States Army stationed at Fbrt 
Lewis, Wash., and his wife Deb
bie; one daughter: Michelle 
Martinez and her husband Luis 
and one graiulson, Johnathon 
Michael Martinez o f Big Spring; 
his mother: Lupe Calvio, Big 
Spring; five brothers: Salvador 
Calvio, Alex Calvio and Tony 
Calvio, all o f Big Spring, David 
Calvio, Irving, and Sammy 
Calvio. Knott; one sister. Linda 
Perez, Big Spring; and several 
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
his father. Leland Calvio in 
1985, two brothers. Alfonos 
Calvio in 1972 and Jimmy 
Calvio in 1990.

Pallbearers w ill be Cruz 
Rodriguez, Robert Rodriguez, 
Felix Rodriguez, Victor 
Rodriguez, Jr., Ray Franco and 
Roman Ramirez. Honorary pall
bearers will be the VAMC 
Employees and friends.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

PaU obituary

Fonan offers 
Boomtown Days

Forsan w ill kick o ff the 
Christmas season with Boom- 
town Days Dec. 9 from 2 p.m. 
until dusk (about 5 p.m.).

The afternoon wUl feature a 
Christmas bazaar with booths 
selling homemade baked goods, 
crafts, food and gift items. The 
evening's activities w ill feature 
the lighting o f the community 
Christmas tree, a visit ftt>m 
Santa, and an old-fhshioned 
Christmas party with cookies 
and cocoa and Christmas carol
ing. Everyone is Invited.

■ S heriff
HiAwayS50.
D o m e s t ic  p r o b l e m  in

ths 6000 blodc o f starling Road.

No commodities 
fo r  November, December

West Texas Opportunities, 
Inc. will not distribute com
modities in November and 
December.

For more information contact 
West Texas Opportunities, 1000 
11th Place, or call 267-9536.

Rosary for Rebecca Acosta, S3, 
Big Spring, will be 7:30 p.m., 
Tuesday, Nov. 21,1995, at Myers 
A Smith Funeral Home ChapeL 
Funeral mass will be 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 22. at Immac
ulate Heart o f Mary Catholic 
Church with Rev. Christopher 
Coleman, pastor o f Immaculate 
Heart o f Mary Catholic Church, 
officiating. Burial will follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Ms. Acosta died Monday, Nov. 
20, at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Crater.

She was born Feb. 14.1942. In 
Dal Rio. She had been a residrat 
o f Big Spring for over 20 years. 
She had owned and operated La 
Frontera Restaurant in down
town Big Spring. She was a 
member o f Immaculate Heart o f 
Mary Catholic Church.

Survivors include one sister: 
Simona Morales, Tarzan; three 
brothers; Frank Acosta, Leno- 
rah, Joe Acosta, Stanton, and 
Ruben Fuentes, Odessa; and 
several nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by 
her father, Tomas Acosta; her 
mother. Amelia Fuentes; and 
her step-father, Rudolph 
Fuentes.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home.

Pecan show offers 
baked goods division

The annual Howard County 
Pecan Show will feature a baked 
goods division again this year.

Participants may rater any or 
all categories, but are allowed 
only one entry per category. 
The entries will consist o f one 
cake, pie, or loaf o f bread, eight 
cookies, or eight pieces o f 
candy. Pecans must be an ingre
dient in the recipe, not Just dec
oration or part o f the icing.

Entries will be judged the 
morning o f Dec. 6 at the Big 
Spring Mall and ribbons will be 
awarded for first, secpnd, and 
third place in each category. 

For more information, please
^caU. Extension Hoq;ie Economist 

Dana Tarter at 264-2236.

Deadlines nearing 
fo r  Christmas activities

Entry forms for the Big Spring 
Trail o f Lights holiday activi
ties may be picked up at the Big 
Spring Herald.

The deadlines to have entries 
in are as follows: Nov. 22 for the 
Christmas parade; Nov. 17 for 
the Gingerbread House contest 
reservations, entries w ill be 
received Dec. 1 from 4 p.m. to 6 
p.m.; Nov. 6 for the Christmas 
Tree forest; and Nov. 20 to turn 
in donations to the drive for 
imderprivileged children.

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period radlng 8 s.m. Tuesday:

•CLAY BUCK ATKINSON, 
no address given, pleaded guilty 
in district court to revoking his 
probation and was sentenced to 
five years In the Texas Depart
ment o f Criminal Justice. 
Atkinson had been on probatira 
for burglary o f a habitation. He 
also pleaded guilty In county 
court to revoking his probation 
and was sentenced to 180 days 
in JaiL He had been on proba
tion for driving whUa intoxicat
ed.

•KARRI DAWN HNDOL. 23. 
o f HC 76 Box 62, was arrested on 
an outstanding warrant for 
issuance o f a bad check. She 
was later released on a $200 
bond.

•JAMES LEE WOODARD.
29, o f 3601 (^nnally S t. pleaded 
guilty to revoking his probation 
and possession o f marijuana 
under two ounces. He was sen
tenced to two 30-day terms In 
the pounty jail and fined a total 
o f 2 ^ .  Woodard had been on 
probation for unlawfully carry
ing a weapon.

•RICHARD CHARLES 
KNEE, 26. o f Colorado City, was 
arrest^ for bondsman o ff bond 
for burglary o f a habitation. He 
was later released on a S5.000 
bond.

•ERNESTO MORALES JR.. 
21, o f 1510 Johnson, turned him
self in on a motion to revoke his 
probation. He had been bn pro
bation for carrying a weapon on 
school property. He was later 
released ra  a $3,000 personal 
recognizance bond.

•ANTHONY DELAGARZA.
30. o f 1605 State S t. was trans
ferred firom the city Jail after 
being arrested for driving while 
intoxicated and driving while 
license suspended. He was later 
released on bonds totaling 
$3,000. ,  -  .

•ROBERT W. PHILLIPS. 41. 
o f 1205 Harding, pleaded guilty 
to driving while intoxicated. He 
was sentraced to 30 days In Jail, 
fined $500 and ordraed to pay 
$287 in court costs.

•LOUD PARTY in the 200 
b|ock of Merrick Road.

•BURGLARY on Elder Street.
•DISPUTE at Gail Road and

POUCE
The Big fir in g  Police Depart 

ment reported the following 
Incidents during a 24-hour peri
od endings a.m. Tueaday:

•GUADALUPE . . ALEJAN
DRO GARCIA. 41. o f  1605 
Avion, was arrested toar driving 
while license suspended.

•KATHERINE D. SKAGGS. 
24. o f 3304 West Highway 80 #8. 
was arrested on an outstanding 
warrant

•JAVIER JIMINEZ BEN
ITEZ. 27. o f Dallas, was arrested 
on an outstanding Dallas Coun
ty warrant

•MONICA J. MCGRUDER. 
23, o f 300 Tulane, waa arrested 
for disorderly conduct by using 
abusive language.

•JAMIE HOWARD. 27. o f 300 
Tulane. waa arrested for public 
intoxication.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI- 
CLE In the 2600 block Larry.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at the 
intersection o f Douglas and 
West Fourth. Citations ware 
issued for fhilure to yield right 
o f way and no driver's license as 
well as two for not having lia
bility insurance.

•SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY 
INVESTIGATIONS in the 1000 
block o f East 15th. 3300 block o f 
East Interstate 20.1100 block o f 
North Lamesa. 4100 block o f 
West Highway 80. Benton Street 
overpass. 600 block o f North 
Benton and 1200 block o f East 
19th.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1400 block o f Wood and 1900 
block o f East 11th Place.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 700 block o f East 11th Place. 
Several people reported their 
tires had been slashed between 
7 and 8'.30 p.m.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 300 block o f 

--Nolaik
•« •ORfMINAL * TRESPASS
WARNING issued in the 1800 
block (tf Johnson.

•THEFT OF GAS in the 1700 
block o f East Marcy.

•THEFT OF BEER in the 400 
block o f BlrdwelL

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE in the 600 block o f 
North Benton.

Records
Monday's temp. .69 Rainfhll Monday 0.00
Monday's low 42 Month to date 0.00
Average high 65 Month's normal 0.60
Average low 36 Year to date 15.96
Record high 
Record low

85 in 1950 
22 in 1937

Normal for year 
••Statistics not available
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Markets
Graveside services for Roy 

Ponder. 71, Big Spring, will be 
Friday, Nov. 24,1996, at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion o f Myers A Smith Funeral 
Home.

He died Monday, Nov. 20, at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Cen
ter.

Dec. cotton futures 86.40 cents a 
pound up 2 points; Jan. crude 
oil 17.97 cents down points; cash 
hog steady at 39.50 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 68.60 
cents even; Dec. live hog futures 
43.65, down 37 points; Dec. live 
cattle futures 68.02, down 56 
points. Cmtnmr- Otha CaanaMlw
N«m  WHiw p rcftM  br B4«tai4 0 . Jaaw *  C«L
Index 4968.14 
Volume 114,885,310 
ATT 64%
Amoco 67%-%

Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Exxon
Fina Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM

111% -1-%
20%-t-%
33%-%
47%-f%
60l-»-%
49-1

29% nc
64%.%
79%4-%
45%-%
26%-%
42%-%
96% 4-%

JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Pit 
Mobils 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen 
Prime Rata
Gold
Silver

46%-»-% 
10*-%
4 nc 
107%-F% 
9%nc 
54%.% 
16.96-18.02 

14.74-15.48 
8.75%

886.00- 886.50 
5.31-5A4

QM FRAMES 
PRE-CHRISTMAS/MOVING SALE 

^  SELECTED HEMS J j f o
M r  ■ 50% OFF B
^  NOVEMBER 24TH & 25TH 

9:00 AM to 6:00 PM 1701 SCURRY

1ST ARY SALE
NOV. 20-.21--22- 

CHRISTMAS oeCORATlOnS 25% to 50% OFT 
AURiraON25%OFF 

■ BEADS & JEWELRY 50% ^ OFF
SELECTEDltRRANGEMENTS 40% OTF

I^ M I»W a iiC a la m \ b (k a H m .M D n e im

Q6ka TImM Esptcss Hew Yea Caro 
k jM C m imn s

Moa-FiLK iSatU
6944»17

“A World of Opportunitjr”
Global Investing

In today's tavestmentama. ignoring Ibnifn InvootmontoppottuniUss 
moans ignoring 76% of flw worid's goods and sanricssl To taka sdvan- 
tags of th* growth of globsl maikets, ws IM  a wdl-dlversifled portfolio 
should Indude IntMtnatlaaal Investments. Intumational mutual Amds 
oHmt you a single and eonssrvativ* way to invest in some of the 
world’s best known companies. Call or stop by my office today to learn 
mors about tbs advantagw and risks of glotal investing. .
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■ S pringboard
T o su b m it an  item  to  

Springboard, pnt It in  w rit
ing and m all o r  deliver it to 
ns <Hi0 week in  advance. M ail 
to : S pringboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P .O . B ox 1481, B ig 
Spring, 79720; o r  bring it by 
the o ffic e , 710 S cu rry . F or 
m ore in fo rm a tio n , con ta ct 
G in a  G a rsa , 268-7331, 
between 8 a.m . and 2 p.m .

TODAY
•Big Spring Band Boosters, 7 

p.m., band halL Call Roxanne 
Wilson, 264-4840.

•CRIE (C h ildren 's Rights 
T h rou ^  Informed Education), 
7:30 p .m .. Cham ber o f
Commerce meeting room.

•Encouragers support group 
(formerly wldow/widowers sup
port group), 5:30 p .m ., <'irst 
Presbyterian Church, E i^ th  & 
Runnels. Call 398-5522 or 399- 
4369. Enter through patio, 

y  •Big Spring Art Association, 7 
'p .m ., Kentwood (^ te r .

•Colorado C ity Senior 
Citizens will have a dance from 
7 to 10 p.m. at the Civic Center 
in (k>lorado City. The Country 
Five will provide the music. All 
seniors and guests invited.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:46 

p.m. Call Rape C risis/V lctim  
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring \7ity Senior Citizen 
Center, ceram ics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral cou n selin g  by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointm ent 
call 1-800-329^144.

•Comanche Lake D uplicate 
W eekly, Dora R oberts C ivic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' d iabetic support 
group, 2 p .m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m ., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

»Th« '  Coahom a A th letic 
'  Booster Club w ill meet durii^ 

football season, 7:30 p.m., ele
mentary cafeteria. The previ
ous week's game film  w ill be 
shown and Coach McHugh will 
discuss the game.
'•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 

open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

WEDNESDAY
•Thistles W riters Club for 

Howard College students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

•Gamblers Anonym ous,7 
p.m ., St. Stephens C atholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape C risis/V ictim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson, 264-0500.

•Alccholics Anonymous noon 
oi>en meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

THURSDAY
•M asonic Lodge #598, 7:30 

prm., 219 Main.
•Countiy/western music and 

sin gin g , 7 p .m ., Kentwood 
Center, 2806 Lynn.
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CM)P overhaul 
eouM trigger 
state reduetions

WASHDIOTON (AP) — The 
proposed Republican overhaul 
(tf Medicaid could trigger rsduo- 
tions in state spending on care 
fbr the poor Oven laiger than 
the propoeed $168 billion in fbd- 
erel savings, an advocacy groiqp 
chargee.
, That is because the GOP plan 
wouU not only cut in 1 ^  the 
growth o f fisdaral spending on  
Medicaid, but also lower the 
minimum amounts that states 
are required to contribute, the 
Center on Budget and Policy 
Priorities said Monday.

The center, a Ubend-leanlng 
policy group tiiat opposes the 
GOP retrenchment in social 
weUhre programs, said that if  
every state contributed the bare 
minimum, the total loss in Med
icaid funding below what would 
be spent if  things are left alone 
could be as much as $420 billion 
ovm: seven years.

But it ctmceded that isn’t like
ly to happen; most states now 
provide more generous coverage 
then required under Medicaid’s 
extensive federal rules.

Two dozen states are required 
to contribute more than 40 cents 
o f each dollar spent on Medi
caid. ’Ihey Include the District, 
o f Columbia and 13 states that 
must match federal contribu
tions on a 50-50 basis.

’The GOP plan to convert Med
icaid into block grants to the 
states would lower the matching 
requirements for all but 14 
states. The minimum matching 
contribution would go from 50- 
50 to 60 percent federal and 40 
percent state.

That means the states would 
get at least $1.50 in federal 
money for every $1 spent from 
their own revenues. No state 
would be required to put up 
more money.

The federal government now 
spends $89 billion and the states 
$66 billion on Medicaid, which 
covers 36 m illion low-lncomc 
children, parents, the elderly 
anddispbl^ .

. 3 3C1C
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B udget

Budget battle takes a break
WAflHINGTCW

lodagr <
— -The

m diad home fbr a  
briar H ia iik stM i« raapila 
bsfere return tng to an intense 
debais osar how lo  balaiioe the 
fedaml bndgat In asfvwi years.

Prsaldaiit CUntoo gasa House 
Dwnoa H a an upbeat aandoff 
Monday at a  Hill 
pap rally, wowing to fight fbr 
Damocrakle prlnelplaa.

But partielponts aald Clinton 
also tcdd them the public would 
not stand fer anotbar joverii- 

***friTi a
sobering view o f the compro- 
misea ha suggaatad wwa
inavlthblai >

**Ha appaaled tolua to show 
soma discipline,’* said Rep. Bar
bara Kannelly, D <k»n. “ Bvery- 
body can’t have their way.’*

A  temporary budget truce 
passed by the Senate on Sunday 
and approved by the House, 421- 
4, and signed by Clinton on 
MnwHay Dm admlni^
tratkm to the sevqp-year frame
work — but only if  Democratic 
prioritiso such as Medicare. 
Medicaid, education and the 
environment receive “ ade
quate”  fending.

“ Everybody is very skeptical 
about whether or not 3TOU can do 
all the things Republicans say 
you can do in seven years and 
still protect those priorities. 
That will be the rub,** Senate 
Mlnmity Leader Tom Daschle 
said in an interview.

He and othor Democrats at the 
White House and in Congress 
are warning Republicans they’ll 
have k> shrhik and maybe scrap
their $246 billion seven-year tax 
cut if  they want to erase the fed
eral deficit by 2002.

“ That, more than anything 
else, win determine whether 
we’re successfel," said Daschle, 
D-SJ>. ’*The Republicans have 
to decide whafs more impor
tant, a tax cut or a balanced 
budget in sevra years.’’

The budget agreement keeps 
fee government running until 
Dec. 15. By then negotiators 
hope to find “a grand compro- 

lo  <• 'oM OOf, Mfli ni .HO/AH

Congress to use truce 
for working on so far 
Irreconcilable differences

{ #

President Bill Clinton walks with House Majority Leader Richard 
Gephardt of Missouri and Vice President A l Gore Monday on 
C a ^ o l  HHL Clinton gave House Democrats an upbeat Thanks- 
ghdng break send-off at a Capitoi Hiii pep rally, vowing to fight 
for Democratic principles when the budget debate resunMs.

mise,’’ as one Democrat put it, 
and avert a Christmas season 
repeat o f fee government paral
ysis feat forced as many as 
800,000 federal workers to stay 
home last week.

’They retm n^ to work Mon
day, and the cost o f the shut
down "will make a very power
ful case" feat it should never 
happen again, said White House 
spokesman Mike McCurry. The 
Office o f Management and Bud
get said $100 million to $150 mil
lion a day was lost in “ govern
ment productivity”  — “ the 
value o f work that did not get 
done.”

As budget negotiations sim
mer toward a boil. Democrats 
are looking for ways to soften 
social-program cuts proposed by 
the GOP. They are zeroing in on 
the Republican tax cut, a mix of 
investment incentives and fami
ly tax relief that Democrats say 
would subsidize Medicare 
spending cuts and benefit main- 

- ly t h e w ^ t ^ ,____
t f ,

House Republican leaders 
were refusing as late as last 
week to discuss any changes in 
the tax plan, but Speaker Newt
Gingrich. R-Ga., said Monday it 
was on the table.

Republicans were, however, 
immovable on their seven-year 
timetable, A barrage of GOP 
complaints ensued Monday 
after White House officials 
made casual references to 
“ seven years or eight years,” 
and to seven years as “ an 
important goal.”

“ Seven years is seven years,” 
House Majority Leader Dick 
Armey, R-Texas, wrote to White 
House chief of staff Leon Panet- 
ta. “ If the president intends to 
break this commitment, he 
shouldn’t make it.”  \  

Before recessing for Inanks- 
giving, the House also gave 
final congressional blessing to 
the GOP plan for balancing the 
budget by 2002 on a mostly
party-line 235-192 vote.

, . .  . . . . . .
i v i n t . . .  ______________  l i . - - .

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wife 
a budget truce revving the gov
ernment back to life, the White 
House and congressional 
RSpublicans pledged Monday 
to use December talks to cham
pion divergent spending prior
ities that have so far been 
irreconcilable. The GOP sig
naled possible give on its 
prized tax cut.

Democrats and Republicans 
alike seemed relieved that the 
longest-ever partial federal 
shutdown was ending, a six- 
day ordeal that had both par
ties fearing retribution by dis
gusted voters. But there was 
doggedness, too, and White 
House spokesman Mike 
McCurry warned, “ We’ll be 
right back where we were” 
unless the two sides strike a 
budget deal by mid-December.

A day after bipartisan lead
ers shook hands on a pact 
reopening government through 
Dec. 15, the House approved 
the measure, 421-4, and sent it 
to President Clinton, who 
signed it Monday night.

The legislation commits both 
sides to seeking a balanced 
budget in seven years using 
congressional economic calcu
lations, which Republicans 
had demanded for months, and 
to protect social programs, as 
the White House insisted. It 
was approved Sunday by the 
Senate.

Before recessing for Thanks
giving, the House also gave 
final congressional blessing to 
the GOP plan for balancing the 
budget by 2002 on a mostly 
party-line 235-192 vote. It would 
overhaul Medicare, slice 
scores of programs and trim 
taxes for millions.

Clinton’s long-promised veto 
o f that measure will serve as 
the starter’s flag for bargaining 
that Republican leaders said 
they hoped would begin next

Monday. With those sessions 
in mind, the GOP prepared to 
send a letter to Clinton asking 
that he provide them with a 
detailed, seven-year budget
balancing plan of his own next 
week.

The president had long said 
that the OOP’s seven-year, 
budget-balancing timetable 
would force overly harsh 
spending cuts. Democrats said 
Monday that to meet that 
schedule, the key in upcoming 
negotiations would be to force 
Republiccuis to shrink their 
planned $245 billion tax break 
for families and businesses.

Clinton met with House 
Democrats in a Capitol base
ment meeting room to send 
them home for Thanksgiving 
on an upbeat note, promising 
to hang tough for Democratic 
priorities, participants said.

But he also warned them that 
“ everybody can’t have their 
way,” said Rep. Barbara Ken 
nelly, D-Conn., a reference to 
compromises he said would be 
inevitable.

Both sides said they were 
mulling plans for the structure 
o f  their negotiations. But for 
now, each stressed that going 
in, they had achieved what 
they wanted.

“ If we do what we should do 
between now and Dec. 15, it 
won’t make any difference who 
won and who lost,” said Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Dole, R- 
Kan. But he couldn’t resist 
adding: “ I think we won. We 
didn’t blink.”

That’s not how Democrats 
saw it.

“ The president got what we 
wanted,” boasted White House 
staff chief Leon Panetta on 
ABC’s “ Good Morning Ameri
ca,” saying the administration 
got Republicans to promise to 
protect Medicare, Medicaid, 
education, the environment.

< . T T l  < '• . I t  / I  l i i l i J i

SALlatt's f u r n it u r e
(Formerly Carter’s)J o i n  U sW E D N E S D A Y  N O V .  2 2 N D  F O R  O U R  R I B B O N  C U T T I N GA N D 9 : 0 0  A . M .C E R E M O N Y

On All Furniture In Stock 
ManofactnrerVsnjgNted retailpiicM on knout ̂  
namdtrandt such as Lay-Z-Boy, WybiD, 
Universal, M-Cib, Kemrooa,

. Chrome Craft, PaOkrLeadier,
Rivflrsî  & more.

REGISTER TO WIN 
RIVERSIDE CURIO CABINET,

c T i D i v r '4 i n  A i i r r M  c i 7 rSPRINGAIR QUEEN SIZE 
PILLOW TOP BACK SUPPORTER 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY, 
NOVEMBER 25TH AT 5:30 P.M.

'Wdf

DOIMR TABLE
WE CARRY ROOT CANDLES 

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOMS

HOURS 9:00- 5:45 
MONDAY-SATURDAY

90 DAY NO INTEREST OPTION 
THROUGH BLAZER FINANCING 

12 MONTH - 36 MONTHS 
OPTION AT GOING RATE
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Quote of the D ay
T b * press, in my experience, has been the most effective 
weapon against comjplion in government that I have ever seen.” 

Thom— A. ConctantiiM  ̂U.S. poMIclan, 1994

Now ’s the tim e fo r us to
tell Washington what to  do
So now we have a budget agreement 
that will put federal employees back to 
work for another month. Is it time to 
praise Congress and the president for 
their hard work and willingness to put 
aside differences? Not yet.

This whole battle seems to have been 
more about who would come out of it 
look Ing good and who would come out of 
it looking bad. Now that it's settled (sort 
oO, both sides only want to discuss who 
blinked. Which side caved in. Who's the 
loser.

Well, the answer to that last point is 
obvious. Anybody who works for or 
deals with the federal government lost. 
Many people lost days of work, days o f ' 
pay, days needed to take sick leave or 
long-scheduled vacations. Others could
n't apply for benefits or receive tax 
assistance.

We stand to lose again, and lose even 
more, if deficit spending isn't controlled. 
The central issue of how to best balance

Opinions expressed on tNs page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
iiHicated.

Charles C.
Publisher

Williams OO Turner
Managing Editor

the budget is getting lost in all the silr- 
rounding hoopla. Spending cuts must be 
made, and they should reflect what most 
of us want, not just what a few hundred 
people in the Capitol want.

Now's the time to write or call our rep
resentatives, our senators, the«president 
himself, and say what's on our minds. 
They've been so caught up in their war 
games, they seem to have forgotten 
we're still out here waiting for them to 
take our concerns into account. If a tap 
on the shoulder no longer suffices, a 
kick in the pants might do the job.

Just don't forget to do it before Dec. 15, 
when this whole carnival ride might 
start again.

\
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Potential rivals on collision course
By JOHN KING
A P  Political Writer

NASHUA. N.H. (AP) -  For 
Bob Dole, the first test came 
when he telephoned news of the 
deal to reopen the government 
to undecided New Hampshire 
voters attending a ham and 
beans dinner here.

They roared approvaL
Barit in Washington, Presi

dent Clinton got applause too, 
from House Democrats who 
many White House aides feared 
would revolt at word the presi
dent had agreed to a seven-year 
timetable to balance the budget.

But neither o f these potential 
presidential rivals should take 
much solace in the early 
applause: For both, it came with 
a message, and a reminder that 
the temporary budget agree
ment hasn’t veered Clinton and 
congressional Republicans from 
their collision course.

For Dole, the Senate majority 
leader, the message waa to treat 
the temporary deal as little 
more than a down pairment In 
the month o f negotiations to 
come with the White House, he 
will fhce extraordinary pressure 
not to giveaway too much o f the 
I24S billion Republican tax-cut 
plan, or to retreat ftnm the GOP 
commitment to send control o f 
welfare, M edicaid and other 
programs to the states.

"Bob Dole is a b if  winner 
here," said W isconsin Oov. 
Ibmmy Thompson. "But we’ve 
not to finish dm Job." Or, as 
Republican National CommUtee 
Chairman Haley Barbour n ifsd : 
"Celebrate this great victory, 
but do not reduce your sflbrts."

As ftxr Clinton, the support 
from House Democrats came 
With a stream o f polite wamr

A P  N ew s A nalysis
urged to defend.

More praise for Clinton came 
from Wisconsin Rep. David 
Obey, an unlikely source given 
his past remarks that Clinton 
can’t be trusted. But it came 
with a demand that any deal 
protect "the safety net for chil
dren,”  suggesting liberal 
Democrats were hardly ready to 
drop fierce opposition to ceding 
so much power over social pro
grams to states.

For all the bipartisan Joy now 
that the unseemly government 
shutdown is over, there remains 
a fundamental divide between 
Democrats and Republicans, left 
to negotlstlons surs to be 
shaped by pr—identlal politics.

Clinton vows to trim the GOP 
tax cuts and take a smaller bite 
out o f Medicare spending. He 
also wants more money for his 
national service program and a 
tax-credit that helps the work
ing poor, two programs targeted 
by Itq;>ubllcans.

U sl^  more recent economic 
projectiaas will provide some 
money that otherwise would be 
taken flrom Medicare, and 
Republicans — given recent 
opinion polls — will be happy to 
obllgs If the budget Is balanced 
In the end.

But Dote fricw Intenae inrea- 
sura not to go too fhr on tax 
cuts, or In allowing higher 
qm idlng boeauae o f roalsr eoo- 
nomlc projactioBs.

"I am not going to support the 
asUout o f ovirythlng W9 baUovs 
In ." said Texas San. Phil 
Gramm, a Dole prssldantlal 
rival wIk> tocA Issoa with tba

principle.
That was clear fTom the reac

tion Dole got Monday when he 
outlined the deal — and the 
tough task ahead — to Republi
can governors. ’The governors’ 
embrace was a boost to a Dole 
presidential campaign dedicat
ed to the proposition that lead
ership matters most. "Serving 
as president requires more than 
just catchy applause lines," was 
how he put it

Clinton is sure to have critics 
within his party too.

‘"rhey have a left wing in 
their party they have to satis
fy," Dole pointed ou t Given 
that, he raised the prospect o f 
•noth— government shutdown 
in a month, i f  the White House 
and congressional Republicans 
can’t follow their temporary 
deal with a historic agreement 
to balance the budget

In Dole’s party, the nervous- 
nsss will be on the right wing, 
where the memories o f past 
budget deels still sting.

Wullam KristoL the ooneerva- 
thre strategist and commenta
tor, recalled working in the 
Bush White House in 1990, try
ing to make senaa o f ch ief o f 
staff John Sununu’s argument 
that the budget deal in which 
Bush broke his "n o new taxes" 
pledge "w ill worit out fine fbr 
the administratiao and the prae- 
IdenL"

Instead, It was a m ^ r  fhctor 
In Bush’s 1992 defoat 'n ils time, 
Krlstol credited Gingrich and 
Dole for orchestrating "the mir
ror image o f the 1990 deal."

”A arbuMT," liberal Connacd- 
R sf. Roea DaLauro called 

‘ lpuia0OA09fod- 
back oa  lha job . 

h aK & i-
tifoii A eM d .A d fagM tlo  rstsaat 

MR 'puis Doll wm

thadatailB.
But wMi H5>uee Speaker Newt

"A  Rapublloan rnngrsss got 
the upper hand over a Damo-

Olngrldi saying tha tax cuts sra 
la. aud

eratic praaidsnt." Krlstol said. 
"1 think It wOlb

athsr Rspubll-

__ I’a la
• lonely voloa. his pokse at Dola 

> to pollttea tiun

: It w ill have good oonse- 
qosoo— politically tor Republi
cans and food  coosaqusocss In 
terms o f puM k policy." 
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T e x a s

Santa Ana Refuge employee Fermin Garza installs a hand radio into a piekup truck Monday in 
Pharr. Garza and other park employees returned to work Monday following a deal giving the 
White House and Congress until D ec.lS  to negotiate the b u dg et The refuge had bean closad 
since Tuesday. ,

B a c k  T o  W o r k  • F o r  N o w
a Long lines 
await returning 
federal employees

Federal government employ
ees across Texas were greeted 
by long lines of customers when 
they went back to work after a 
six-day shutdown. Officials o f 
some agencies facedLa workload 
almost double what It was when 
the furlough began a week ear
lier.

Texans employed at military 
bases, national parks. Internal 
Revenue Service offices and 
other federal installations 
returned to duty Monday.

A budget stalemate between 
Congress and President Clinton 
that sent tens of thousands o f 
the state’s 179,000 federal civil
ian employees home on forced 
leave ended with an agreement 
on a seven-year timetable for 
balancing the federal budget

‘Tm  excited to be back. I hon
estly missed being at work,’ ’ 
federal worker Margaret 
Roberts said outside Dallas’ 
Earle Cabell Federal Building.

Applicants for Social Security 
and other federal benefits could
n’t find anyone to take their 
claims. Travelers in need of 
last-minute passports abruptly 
saw their travel plans crumble.

William Malcomson, regional 
director of Houston’s passport 
office, said the number o f pend
ing paissport applications grew 
fr'om 5,000 to 10,000 during the 
shutdown.

But things were manageable, 
Malcomson said.

"I was expecting a riot o f peo
ple, but it’s m fairly steady 
stream," Malcomson said.

At NASA’s Johnson Space 
Center, one o f the largest feder
al focilities in the Houston 
region, hundreds o f personnel 
streamed back to work. About 
2,100 o f the center’s nearly 3,000 
civil servants were ftirlou^ed.

We’ll be behind some," said 
Regan Edmiston, a returning 
NASA employee. "But we can 
catch up on that It won’t take 
us long to recover fh>m th at"

About 900 o f Johnson’s civil 
servants were exempted ftx>m 
the ftirlough to support the 
space shuttle m ission that 
ended Monday and to keep 
preparations for next year's 
flights and the development o f 
the intematitmal space station 
on schedule.

Estimates placed the number 
o f Johnson’s 12,000 contractor 
personnel who worked in part ■ 
or In full on those projects dur
ing the furlough at about 90 per
cent

Visitors return to parks 
stiii angered at ciosing

PHARR (AP) -  With the fed
eral government up and run
ning again, tourists are flock
ing to the Rio Grande Valley’s 
two national wildlife refUges. 
’They’re happy the gates have 
reopened, hut angry they ever 
were shut

Leanne Wolff-Langenderfer, 
a bird-watcher from Tiffin, 
Ohio, came with her husband 
to South Texas on Saturday 
Just to visit the region’s 
wildlife refuges, she said. But 
when they drove out to the 
2,000-acre Santa Ana National 
Wildlife Refuge here on Sun
day, all they spotted was a 
‘‘closed’ ’ sign.

"We were not happy campers 
because It was clos^ . So we 
drove back firom Brownsville 
this morning," she said.

"We had talked about the 
possibility (of the refUge being 
closed), but nonetheless when 
you’re here fTom Ohio, one is 
less than pleased," Mrs. Wolff- 
Langenderfer said irritably.

Her feelings were shared by 
other visitors.

"Great, great. Finally!’ ’ was 
the reaction of Wade Callender 
of Houston to the* unlocked 
gates. He wasn’t as enthusias
tic about the government’s 
shutdown or the politicians

behind it.
‘"rhey’re such kids. I’m plan

ning on writing some letters — 
still," he said.

Santa Ana had been closed 
since last Tuesday morning, 
w hen , President CUntPU 
ordered about 800,000 federal 
employees home while he and 
Congress haggled over a bud
get

The standoff ended Simday 
night with a deal giving the 
White House and Congress 
until Dec. IS to negotiate a bal
anced budget.

The 25 U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service employees who run 
Santa Ana returned to the 
refUge first thing Monday 
morning.

“ We’re relieved. I can only 
assume that the visitors are," 
said refuge manager Mike 
Bryant.

’The gates also reopened at 
Laguna Atascosa National 
Wildlife RefUge, east of Harlin
gen. Assistant manager Tim 
Cooper said the refuge’s 12 
employees were glad to be back 
on the Job, but had a lot of 
work to catch up on.

"We’ve got a lot o f things 
that need daily attention, and 
we were getting kind of wor
ried about them," Cooper said.

Dessy Woods, a secretary for 
the Internal Revenue Service, 
said she and other workers 
were met with a week’s pile o f 
mail waiting to be opened.

“ But I had no control over it 
(the closing) so why worry?" 
she said.

Ms. Woods, who used the fur
lough time to'spend with her 
grandchildren, was hoping that 
employees will receive hack pay 
for the furlough as officials 
have said.

Despite the days inactivity, 
the federal apparatus cranked 
back into gear seemln^y with
out a hitch in some plaoM.

’There were sighs o f relief at 
Big Bend National Park, where 
80 o f the park’s 100 staffers were 
fUrlou^ed. "The peril is open 
to visitors — and we are very 
happy about that,’’ said park 
spokeswoman Valmrle Naylor, 
noting that Thanksgiving Wedt 
is ths second busiest season for 
visitors.

0ns thing that is clsar from 
the budget truce between con
gressional Rqmbllcans and the 
White House Is that the nearly 
8.6 million bendlclsries nation

wide o f veterans disability pay
ments, pensions and survivors 
benefits w ill get their checks on 
time next month.

Nearly 250,000. Texans share 
in the $1.4 billion in benefits 
mailed out nationally at the 
flrst o f  each month by the 
Department o f Veterans Affeiis. 
Department officials had said 
they wouldn’t be able to get the 
chedM out on time unless the 
budget stalemate was resolved 
by Tuesday.

Despite the frmt that active- 
duty military porsonnel were 
deemed eesentlal, military bases 
also took big hits when civilian 
woricers were fUrioughed.

Kelly A ir Fmrce Base in San 
Antonio saw an estimated 8,400 
o f its 11,400 civilian employees 
furloughed. Another 1,800 ctvU- 
ians at Fort Hood near Killeen 
also were deemed "non-essm- 
UaL"

Under the deal worked out 
Sundify by the White House and 
congressional Republicans, fUr- 
lottriied woritars w ill receive 
b a d  pay.
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Chinese dissident charged with 
trying to overthrow government

HOME DE(X 
SPEOAUST

BEUING (AP) -  Twenty 
months after he disappeared, 
China's leading dissident, Wei 

1 Jingsheng, was formally 
charged today with trying to 
overthrow the government. * 

The formal arrest and charge, 
reported by the state-run Xin
hua News Agency, was the first 
official explanation o f  why 
authorities had detained Wei.

BeUing’s Public P u r i t y  
Bureau found Wei had “ con
ducted activities in an attempt 
to overthrow the government" 
between September 1993 and 
AprU 1994, Xinhua said. The 
report provided no details o f the 
activities.

Attempting to overthrow the 
government is considered a 
political crime, which could be 
punished by death. China, how
ever, does not usually execute 
high-profile dissidents.

"As far as we know, Wei Jing
sheng has not been involved in 
any criminal activities by inter
national standards,”  said

People stand in front of a shop advocating divorce in Galway City Monday. Anti-divorce activists 
lag b e N n d  in opinion polls but, with burning conviction and threatening the coliapse of Irish soci
ety. the g r o im  are gaining confidence and montentum as a referendum to amend the constitu
tion approaenes F r i ^ y .  Ireland is the only western nation that constitutionaily bans divorce.

Irish consider change to divorce ban
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) -  John 

Hanafin leaned emphatically 
into his lectern at St. Clare's 
convent and delved into the 
dark side o f divorce.

“ We see what happens in all 
the other countries that have 
divorce,”  said Hanafin, son of 
one o f Ireland's most prominent 
conservaUve crusaders. “ And 
the verdict is out — it’s a social 
evU.”

Ireland, where more than 90 
percent o f 3.5 million citizens 
are baptized Roman Catholics, 
is the only Western nation 
whose constitution bans 
divorce. That n ^ h t change Fri
day in a referendipn to amend 
the constitution, nine years 
after voters last rejected the 
idea.

Anti-divorce activists lag 
behind in opinion polls but, 
with burning conviction. Moth
er ‘Tsfesa and the C h o l i c  hier-

»  their BldM, th^, are 
nfidehb^iwd W m en- 

th^"*' fm^diSin
approaches.

'They have rallied an army of 
door-to-door canvassers, many 
veterans o f past campaigns to 
keep divorce and abortion out
lawed.

“ What we’re talking about is 
the right to marry somebody 
else’s husband or wife,” said 
Hanafin, 35, a bank official mar
ried with one 15-week-old son. 
“ It’s the carousing rat who gets 
the prize with divorce.” 

Hanafin’s south Dublin audi
ence o f about 30 bachelor men, 
elderly widows and widowers, 
nuns and committed anti
divorce activists murmured 
approval. Each waited their 
turn to condemn the breakdown 
in family life and to sign up, ifNazi war 
criminal 
b ro u ^ h o m e  
to face Ms past

ROME (AP) -  Cloaked by 
predawn twilight and extensive 
police secrecy, a former Nazi 
officer returned to Italy today to 
fhoe his past

Military Prosecutor Antcmino 
Intelisano said former SS Capt 
Erich Priebke, extradited from 
Argentina, arrived isarly la  the 
morning at Rome’s Ciampino 
airport

Reporters were locked out o f 
the airport and couldn’t see the 
specUQ Jet, a Falcon 900, carry- 

Priebke, Interpol agents and 
m ^ c a l staff from Argentina to 
the alrpmt, just a few miles, 
from the Ardeatine Caves where 
German soldiers shot to death 
836 ^vilians in 1944. Priebke 
says M  checked o ff the victim s’ 
names as they went to their

they hadn’t already, for the 
Anti-Divorce Campad^ led by 
his father, former Sen. Des 
Hanafin.

A survey o f 1,049 adults pub
lished Friday in the Irish Inde
pendent newspaper gauged sup
port at 47 percent, with 39 per
cent against and 14 percent 
unsiuo. The poll had a marginy 
o f error o f 3 percentage points.

Last month, before the anti
divorce campaign revved up, 
polls had placed pro-divorce 
support above 60 percent

A close vote seems likely.
“ The belief in political circles 

is that the ‘no’ voters are much 
more committed to their cause.” 
said Stephen Collins, political 
correspondent for the Sunday 
Tribune o f Dublin, who says the 
vote could go either way.

The Catholic hierarchy says 
legalizing divorce would offer 
“ false compassion”  to the 75,000 
people in broken. marriages, 
many o f whom wamf to'remarry.
' "T h d ’ hfei'ardhy’ s spokesman. 
Bishop Thomas Flynn, says 
those who divorce and remarry 
could be denied the sacraments.

“ Breaking the vow of mar
riage to be faithfril until death is 
against true love, and also hurts 
children,” Mother Teresa o f Cal
cutta said in a letter published 
Wednesday in The Irish 
Catholic, a church newspaper.

“ When a country allows 
divorce, harm is done to the 
whole society.”  the 86-year-old 
Nobel Peace I^ize winner said.

A pamphlet by the Rev. Peter 
Byrne of the Redemptorist order 
of Catholic priests in Limerick, 
southwest Ireland, argues that 
Irish Catholics defeated British 
occupation and Protestant per
secution, and today provide
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Ftisbks, 82. used a German 
pasaport to enter Italy, the Ital
ian newt agency ANSA report
ed, quoting passport control

The eactradttkm was seen as 
an important victory fbr Italian 
prosecutors and diplomats. It 
eras only the fburth time 
Argentina has agreed to return 
ftagitivao accused Wortd War 
n  alrocltiae. Priebke had lived 
in Argentina under, his own 
name since escaping from a 
prttoner-of-war camp in 1046.

• %■

Arlette Ladguie, a spokeswom
an for Amnesty International in 
London. “ All he did was make 
public his views on human 
rights and political Issues.”

China has moved aggressively 
against its tiny dissident com
munity in the past two years as 
its economic power has grown 
and the threat o f economic sanc
tions from Western govern
ments receded.

The charge against Wei is 
likely to draw condemnation 
from the United States Just as 
relations seem on the mend.

Disputes over Taiwan and 
China’s arrest o f activist Harry 
Wu, a naturalized American, 
pushed relations to their lowest 
point in years this summer. Wu 
was deported after being sen
tenced to 15 years in prison for 
spying.

Wei, nominated for a Nobel 
Peace Prize, first drew interna
tional attention in 1979 during 
the short-lived “ Democracy 
Wall” movement.

Lech Walesa 
dethroned
WARSAW, Poland (AP) — 

Life was never so difficult for 
Lech Walesa as it was after he 
became president It might 
Just get easier now that he’s 
been unseated.

The 52-year-old symbol o f 
Solidarity’s struggle for 
Poland’s self-determination 
was a hero at home and 
abroad until his 1990 election. 
Then his feults started show
ing.

He was too combative and 
stubborn, wielding his veto 
power liberally^ shunning 
compromise, alienating 
potential allies.

Walesa only survived the 
Nov. 5 first-round pr^iden- 
tial election because no other 
Solidarity-rooted candidate 
stood a chance of defeating 
the telegenic ex-Communist 
Alexander Kwasniewski.

“ the light to the blind, stum
bling tramp that is Europe.”

“ Say no to divorce; say yes to 
God,” his widely distributed 
pamphlet urges.

Church pressure coimts in a 
country where an estimated 
two-thh:ds o f the population 
attend Mass weekly, and the 
nightly news on state radio and 
TV starts after a bell tolls to call 
the nation to pray.

The half-dozen grassroots 
groups opposed to divorce say 
they can beat the political par
ties whose campaign for divorce 
has been half-hearted.

The three party leaders in Ire
land’s coalition government 
Joined forces Sunday to call for 
a “ yes” vote. With them in the 
downtown Dublin rally were 
Bono, lead singer o f the rock 
group U2, “ The Commitments” 
author Roddy Doyle and about 
500 activists.

But they had already suffered 
a big defeat Friday when the 
Irish Supreme Court ruled that 
the government had acted 
unconstitutionally in using 
$750,000 in taxpayers’ money for 
ads advocating a “ yes” vote. 
The government had to with
draw its ad campaign for .the 
critical final week.

Anti-divorce campaigners
have plastered Dublin with bill
boards claiming the change 
would mean higher taxes and 
that divorce would impoverish 
abandoned housewives, encour
age infidelity, break up genera- 
tions-old farms and promote the 
molestation of children.

Pro-divorce campaigners
argue the government has 
already approved legislation to 
protect the property rights and 
welfare of separated couples.
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uestion: ‘WHat ’s Better than seeing a 
Board-certified cardioCogist 
in San j4ngeCo?

J ^ n s w e r . Seeing a Board-certified
San JingeCo cardioCogist 
in (Big Spring.

(Dr. (DavidL. Ivans 
Cardiologist
West Texas Medical Associates 
San Angelo

(Dr. James fE Jdeill 
Cardiologist
West Texas Medical Associates 
San Angelo

Dr. Ivans and Dr. Neill will begin seeing patients at the 
W T M A /H errington C lin ic  

1003 E A ST FM 700
(Between Goliad & Birdw ell)

To  schedule an appointiMat for Nov. 21, please caU (915) 267-E275 or 1-800-749-9862.

Cardiology Evaluation o f chest pain ‘ Heart conditions Stress testing
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Bill would 
shutdown 
topless bars

CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) — A 
proposed city ordinance that 
would essentiidly shut down all 
o f Corpus Chriati’s topless bars 
over the next five years Is being 
considered by city olHclals.

The ordinance, to be consl(l' 
ered In January, would ban sex
ually oriented businesses with
in 1,000 feet o f neighb(Mrhoods, 
schools, churches, parks, play
grounds and child-care centers.

If adopted, the ordinance 
would give owners o f existing 
adult businesses three years to 
close their doors.

Corpus Christ! now has 13 
topless bars; all are located 
within the proposed 1,000-foot 
limit. City Manager Juan Garza 
said.

In an attempt to prevent the 
creation o f an adult business 
district, the ordinance also 
would prohibit a sexually ori
ented business horn operating 
within 1,000 feet o f any other 
sexually oriented business.

As a first-step toward the goal 
o f ridding the city o f adult busi
nesses, the city staff Is propos
ing an Interim ordinance that 
would alert merchants who 
opened adult businesses alter 
June 28 that their business 
might be shut down early next
year.

The coim cil w ill consider the 
interim ordinance when It 
meets today.

Topless club owners call the 
proposed ordinance a violation 
of their First Amendment rights 
to free speech and pledged to 
ban together to fight the city.

The owners claim they are a 
thriving business sector, con
tributing hundreds o f thousands 
of dollars In sales tax revenues 
a year to the community with 
more than 1,000 employees.

"This has gotten pretty 
crazy," said Doug Meissner, 
owner o f two topless clubs. Bot
toms Up and the Fox’s Den. 
‘"rhey are talking about my 
livelihood. There’s no justifica
tion for closing down a 
respectable club that attracts 
lawyers, judges and doctors."
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Jm^e bars mother of sefNvatsd twin from seeing hor
AUSTIN (AP) — The mother 

o f a baby girt surgically sepa
rated from her twin In Septem
ber has lost the right to visit 
the child after admitting her 
recent use o f crack.

Stats District Judge Jeanne 
Meurer o f Austin told AUcla 
Tejeda on Monday that she will 
consider reinstating her right 
to visit 6-nKmth-old Michelle If 
"you get yourself some treat
ment and you stay clean."

The judge set another hearing 
for Jan. 16. In the meantime.

4
Ms. Tejeda to 

undergo drug tests three thnos 
a week unless she checks Into a 
rehabilitation center that con
ducts Its own tests.

Ms. Tejeda had not visited 
Michelle, who Is In foetmr care, 
since the baby’s release from 
the hospital In September, 
lawyers —<d.

M ichelle’s sister, Nlchelle, 
died several days after the Sept 
8 opnatlon separating t h ^ . 
Nlchelle was given no chance 
o f survival because a herpes

Infection contracted In the 
womb had destroyed all or part 
o f major organs.

The state took custody o f the 
two In June. Ihey were bom  13 
w edu early on May 15, joined 
at their heads.

Gary Graham, a Texas 
Depaitment o f Protective and 
Regulatory Services’ case work
er, said Ms. Tejeda had dbntact- 
ed him twice about vlslflng 
Michelle but that be couldn’t 
reach her w h«i he returned her 
calls. He said continuing vislta-

t k »  rights would not be In the 
ba l^ s best Interest

When Ms. Meurer told Ms. 
TaJeda that she would have to 
kick her drug habit If she 
hoped to get her visitation 
r i^ ts  restored, Ms. Tejeda 
responded, "What good is that 
going to do?

"I already have enough pain 
firom Nlchelle dying. You 
already took one away btun 
m e," said Ms. Tejeda.

She said that she had been in 
a treatment program for about

a month, then qu it Ms. Tejeda 
said whm she Inquired about 
resuming treatment, she was 
told space was not available.

’Then, undo* questioning firom 
Ms. Meurer, she acknowledged 
using crack cocaine Sunday.

"If you don’t want to quit 
your habit, quit having 
babies," Ms. Meurer said.

Ms. Tejeda, whose parental 
rights to six other children 
have been terminated, said she 
has had her Fallopijm tubes 
tied.

Fence goes up to battle 
illegal immigration, gangs

EL PASO (AP) — Authorities have expe
rienced only modorate success In renewed 
(rffenshres against Mexican gangs conunlt- 
tlng crimes on U.S. soU, but they promise 
their efforts will Intensify.

"W e need to stop this," El Paso Police 
Chief Russ Leach said Monday. “We can’t 
have this."

Bandits thought to be affiliated with 
gangs that have been robbing trains In New 
M exico have recently begun targeting 
motorists and pedestrians on Palsano 
Drive, a well-traveled El Paso road parallel
ing the Rio Grande.

'The U.S. Border Patrol says attacks are 
customary In the area, but agents say the 
Incidents are becoming Increasingly vio
lent Authorities report numerous assaults 
on people walking on either side o f the 
river.

’The well-armed bandits also have tried to 
stop cars by shooting out tires or erecting 
roadblocks.

" ’They clearly have no respect for human 
life," said Border Patrol Chief Silvestre 
Reyes. "They’re a very violence-prone 
gang.’’

Now federal and municipal authorities 
have joined forces and are responding on 
several frtmts. Including construction o f a 
7-foot-taU, chain-link fence along the mile- 
long stretch where most o f the attacks have 
occurred. ’They also are forming partner
ships with Mexican authorities.

During the weekend, federal agents and 
local police also launched a sting operation 
using an officer posing as a stranded

motorist on Palsano Drive to lure In ban
dits.

They only caught one person, a 17-year- 
old Mexican who approached the officer 
while more than 10 acctm plices hid in 
brush on the rtverbank.

Reyes said the juvenile was still in cus
tody Monday and was being questioned 
regarding gang activity. He will eventually 
be deported, officials said.

More operations are expected soon.
"We are going to do some Creative deploy- 

mmit”  o f forces, said Leach.
As an example o f the problmns, the offi

cials showed videotapes at a news confer
ence o f two assaults and the successful 
sting. ’They were recorded during the week
end by a Border Patrol night-vision camera.

In one segment, three men waded across 
the Rio Grande early Saturday morning 
and attacked a pedestrian, who was struck 
at least once with a rock and then beaten.

On the tape, the men are shown dragging 
their victim toward the river, presumably 
In an attempt to take him into Mexico. 
’They also stripped him o f his pants before 
fleeing fh>m an approaching Border Patrol 
vehicle.

Authorities said the victim , who was not 
Identified, was treated at a hospital and 
released.
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’The other attack occurred Sunday night 
on the Mexican side o f the river, where sev
eral bandits pounced on a man, stripped 
him to his underwear and kicked him 
before fleeing.

A s a U.S. Border Patrol vehicle passes, Onesim o Rosales, left, a foreman 
wRh FR B Fence in El Paso, directs his crew Monday vrhile they prepare |>ost 
holes for a fence that will run along Paisarm Road on the U.S.-Mexico bor
der between El Paso and Ciudad Juarez. Border Patrol officials hope the 
fence will deter Illegal immigration and gangs of bandits that have been 
crossing the Rio Grande River and preying on El Paso commuters.

Two men believed

DALLAS (AP) — 'Two Dallas 
men were found shot to death 
and the expensive wheels from 
a nearby car were missing Mon
day In what police suspect was 
a fatal wheel-rim heist.

No suspects were In custody 
by Monday night, detective 
Chris Gilliam said.

’The bodies o f Julian Woods,
20, and Luis Roberto Ramirez,
21, were found about 5 a.m. 
Monday In the front yard o f 
Woods’ home In the Oak Cliff 
section o f Dallas.

Gold-plated wheel rims were 
missing from a car In the drive
way o f the house, police Sgt. 
Gary Kirkpatrick said.

Investigators believe robbery. 
Involving the expensive rims, 
may have been the motive for 
the killings. Police are trying to 
determine how the victims 
ended up outside the home.
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Monday, November 20th
Board Certifled In Internal Medicine 

Specializing In;
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Palanaai; Disease
IS IIS C IIR Y  SUITED 
DIG SPRING, TX 79720
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NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

WILL GLADLY FILE YOUR MEDICARE, MEDICAID, DLUE 
CROSS, AND ANY OTHER INSURANCE.
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In an unrelated case, a Dallas 

jury on Friday convicted Toron
to Patterson of capital murder. 
Prosecutors alleged that Patter
son, 18, killed three people to 
steal some expensive car 
wheels.

Testimony In the punbhment 
phase began Monday. Patterson 
could be sentenced elthm: to life 
In prison or death by lethal 
injection.
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M ANOTHER, WHEN YOU PURCHASE THE 
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ISAIL-M S U  REBATE OFFER ON 
ORDlQiHW -ASKUSABOUTfT._____
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F o r  T h e  C h i l d
Gruesome murder committed because woman wanted another child

- m

A  firsfightsr scram biss across tha roof of an apartment building 
in Fullarton, Calif., Monday where a plane crash took three lives. 
Th e  plarre was an route to a landing at Fuilerton Airport when it 
crashed in the fog about a mile from the runway.

Plane crashes into 
apartment, 3 killed

FULLERTON, Calif. (AP) -  A 
light plane trying to land in fog 
slammed into an apartment 
building as people were waking 
for work Monday, killing the 
two people in the aircraft and a 
woman in her bed.

Fire swept through the four- 
unit building, forcing eight to 10 
people into the streets, some in 
towels and blankets. One fire
fighter was iiiJured.

“ My mom didn’t make it,’ ’ 
said Jeremy Ernst, 20, standing 
on the sidewalk with his father, 
Ron, as emergency crews 
worked inside. Sharan Ernst, 
43, was still asleep when the 
plane hit about 6:35 a.m., they 
said.

Ed Borgelt, whose apartment 
is next to the Ernsts, was get
ting out o f the shower when he 
felt the building shake.

“ We used to Just sit there and 
wat^h the planes liy ,’ ’-. ha 
said. Residents said the planes 
flew’ so low you could redd theirProp. 1S7 deemed  ̂
unconstitutional

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 
state law denying public ser
vices to undocumented immi
grants is an illegal attempt to 
regtUate immigration, a task 
that belongs to the federal gov
ernment, a judge ruled.

“ State agencies are not per
mitted to assume that authori
ty,’ ’ U.S. District Judge Mariana 
R. Pfaelzer ruled Monday in 
striking down portions o f Cali
fornia’s voter-approved Proposi
tion 187 as unconstitutional 

She did not, however, strike 
down provis.ions that deny high
er education benefits to undocu
mented students. And she said 
the state may be able to deny 
benefits under programs that it 
funds on its own.

In November 1994, 59 percent 
of California voters approved 
the measure to deny public edu
cation, social services and none
mergency health care to illegal 
immigrants. Supporters of the 
measure surgue illegal immi
grants cost the state billions of 
dollars in services annually.

Immigrant rights advocates 
sued and Pfhelzer Issued a pre
liminary injunction in Decem
ber that barred enforcement of 
most o f  the provisions pending 
trlaL A trial date has not been 
set.

Pfkelzer Issued Monday's rul
ing in response to a moUk>n for 
Judgment by the Mexican 
American Legal Defense and 
Education Fund, the American 
Civil Liberties Union and other 
groups.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF READ

EXTENDED HOURS CUraC 
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"•# .

#
HOGAN CLINIC 
1501 Place

A

tail numbers.
“ We figured it could happen... 

but we never really thought it 
would happen to us,’’ Borgelt 
said.

Flames gutted the upper floor 
o f the building, which had two 
living floors above garage 
spaces.

The airport tower is closed 
ftom 9 p.m. to 7 a.m., but after- 
hours landings are legal- and 
there are usually about a half- 
dozen every night, airport direc
tor Roland Elder said.

Patchy fog Monday cut visibil
ity to less than 100 yards.

Elder said the pilot may have 
been trying to land using instru
ments. Pilots making instru
ment landings at Fullerton are 
supposed to have the runway in 
sight from an altitude o f500 feet 
or higher, he said.

Some people on the ground 
beard a “ pop” and the sound o f 
a motor revving before they felt 
a Jarring motion like a quake.

ADDISON, m. (AP) -  Jacque
line Annette Williams had three 
children and wanted one more. 
The new baby she took home, 
however, was not her own, cut 
with sciseors out o f another 
woman, authorities said.

The newborn appeared 
healthy, said the police officers 
who found him, belying hbi vio
lent entry into the world four 
days before he was due to be 
bom.

Williams, boyfriend Fedell 
(3affoy and her cousin killed 
Deborah Evans, then sliced her 
open and plucked out the boy, 
prosecutors said. They also 
stabbed Evans’ 10-year-old 
daughter to death, and abducted 
and later killed her 8-year-old 
son, they said.

“ This is unimaginable,”  said 
Joe Birkett, chief o f criminal 
prosecution for the DuPage 
0>unty state’s attorney. “ You 
could not give a horror writer a 
better script"

A Judge on Monday ordered 
Williams, 28. Caffey, 22. and 
Levem Ward, 24, held without 
bond on charges of murder and 
aggravated kidnapping. They 
could face the death penalty if 
convicted.

Evans apparently didn’t real
ize the danger late Thursday 
when she let into her suburban 
apartment the couple and Ward, 
a former boyfriend who
fathered her 17-month-old son, 
Jordan.

Caffey fbtally shot and stabbed 
the pregnant woman, then he 
and Ward killed her 10-year-old 
daughter, Samantha. Birkett 
said.

Caffey then cut open Evans’ 
body with scissors, and 
Williams extracted and resusci
tated the baby, authorities said. 
Relatives said Williams has 
some training in nursing. Jor
dan was found unharmed early 
Friday in the bloody apartment.

The three abducted the new
born and Evans’ 8-year-old son, 
Joshua, po^p■sal(j^^Hours later, 
th ^  aU«gaiiy,.ala4hed the older 
boy’s thron and dumped his 
b5By in an alley.

^  BOOTS ^
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Caffey’s cousin, Terrence For
est. said Caffey called him early 
Friday “ and said he Just had a 
son.”

Williams. vdK> can no longer 
have children, had been pre
tending she was pregnant so she 
could claim the newborn as her 
own, prosecutors said. The state 
took custody o f her three chil
dren.

The baby, named Elijah as his 
mother had intended, was said 
to be doing well at a hospital. 
He had been due Monday.

Investigators got their first 
break w h ^  a witness — some
one they won’t identify — 
reported seeing and speaking to
Joshua Evans in Williams’ town 
house in Schaumburg, another 
Chicago suburb.

Police went to the town house 
Friday night, but Williams and 
Caffey were gone, possibly to 
kill Joshua and dump his body 
in an alley in Maywood, about 
10 miles away. The two were 
arrested when they returned, 
and Ward was arrested later.

All three have long criminal 
records. Williams’ includes con
victions for theft and forgery, 
and C ^ ey  has been convicted 
of attempted theft, domestic bat
tery and unlawful use of a 
weapon.

Ward was released from a 
prison work camp in January 
after serving a three-year sen
tence for striking a police offi
cer while trying to enter the 
home of a former girlfriend.

Ward also had beaten Evans 
in the past, her cousin, Fred 
Moody, told Chicago 'TV sta
tions.

Neighbors said Williams and 
( ^ e y  moved last summer to 
the town house. There were 
many visitors, including police

who were called to quell fights.
One nei^bcMT, Chris McElroy, 

said he called police after an 
altercation that ended when 
Williams walked out o f  the 
home with a bloody face.

“ The way the world is now, 
there’s nothing that could really
surprise me,”  said neighbor 
Jerry Clark. “ But it really 
shocked me that it happened out 
here.”

■  Y o u r  l e t t e r s  a r e  w e l c o m e d

TIm  Harald w*lc»inM your Utters. Ws ask that you kaap your letters to 300 
words, about two handwritten pages, and reserve the r l^ t  to edit for space 
and libel. Write to. Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas, 79721. Addresses and telephone numbers must be Included with the let
ter.
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W T M A /H errin gton  C lin ic

Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 

Doctors are seeing patients on Tuesdays and Thursdays 

Allergy Shot Days are Mondays and Thursdays

Otolaryngologists

Allen Anderson, M.D. 
Paul Fry, M.D.

For more information or 
to make an appointment, 

please call

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 2 7 5
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Got an Item?

Do you havo an 
intarasting 
story kJsa7 
CaN Stays 
Raagan, 263- 
7331, Ext 113.

The Orlando M agic seem 
unbeatable at home, no matter 
who can’t make the roll call.

“ It wasn’t a thing of beauty, 
. but when you’re aharkhandod 
' we’ll take them any way we 

cim get them,’’ ooaotr&lao Hill 
said after Orlandb xSpt it's 
Orlando Arena record umblem- 
ished with a 101-95 v ictory  
Monday night over the Golden 
State Warriors.

Orlando — minus Shaquille 
O’Neal as he continues to recu
perate f^om a preseason thumb 
fracture — is 7-0 at home. On 
Monday night, the M agic’ s 

• other top big man, Horace 
Grant, was out with a bruised 
left knee.

It didn’t matter.
Anfemee Hardaway scored 29 

points and Dennis Scott 27 for 
the defending Eastern 
Conference champions.

Rony Seikaly had 19 points 
and 11 rebounds for Golden 
State, but Tim Hardaway was 
held to six on 3-for-15 shooting. 
Rockets 98, Celtics 93

At Boston, Hakeem OlkJuwon 
scored 24 points, and Houston 
capitalized on Boston’s poor 
foul shooting to win its fifth 
straight.

Boston made Just 2-of-ll tree 
throws in the fourth quarter 
and 9-of-22 overall as Its win
ning streak ended at two 
games. Houston was 28-for-33 
overall and 7-for-ll in the final 
period.

The Rockets held a 17-11 
rebounding advantage and 
blocked five shots.

"C lu tch  plays down at the 
end o f the game (made the dlf- 
ference)," Rockets coach Rudy 
TontJanovlch said. “ If we don’t 
make them, If we don’t block 
shots or get offensive rebounds, 
we probably d on ’ t w in the

NBA
-game.

} ’The Rockets-took the lead for 
good. ,75-74, on Clyde Drexlerfs 

‘ driving layup with 22 seconds 
left in the third quarter and led 
by as many as seven points in 
the fourth.

Drexler scored 18 points, and 
Robert Horry had 16 points and 
15 rebounds for the Rockets. 
Boston was led by Greg Minor 
with 21 points and Dino Radja 
with 13 points and 17 rebounds.

With the score 91-87, Boston’s 
Sherman Douglas missed two 
free throws and Houston got 
the next three points on 
D rexler’ s foul shot and 
O lajuw on’ s jum p hook with 
2:42 to go.
Jazz 105, Nets 79

In Salt Lake City, Chris 
M orris scored 22 points for 
Utah against his former team
mates. Morris was signed as a 
free agent during training 
camp after seven years with 
New Jersey.
Trail Blazers 113, Clippers 94

At Portland. Ore., Rod 
Strickland scored 27 points and 
Clifford Robinson added 25 as 
Porland beat Los Angeles for 
the sixth straight time. T e r r y  
Dehere led Los Angeles with 17 
points and 10 assists.

Rookie Arvydas Sabonls 
scored a career-high 20 points 
in 22 m inutes for Portland, 
including 14 in the first half.

James Robinson added a sea
son-high 16 points, including 
two 3-pointers.

The crowd of 20,381 was the 
first non-sellout for the Trail 
Blazers since April S. 1977, a 
string o f  814 consecutive 
games.

Cowboys face quick turnaround

A»»oc t1«d Pt— ■ photo
Houston’s Hakosm Olajuwon, right, shoots over Boston’s Eric 
Montross Monday night. Houston beat the Ceitics, 98-93.

Despite injuries, 
Oriando on a toii

IR V IN G , Texas (A P ) — The 
Dallas Cowboys aren ’t sure 
how many players will be able 
to participate in practice today 
for Thursday’s game against 
the Chiefs because o f  bumps 
and bruises suffered in 
Oakland.

Defensive end Charles Haley 
leads a list of players who will 
have to heal test to be ^fsetive 
against Kansas City, Haley’s 
bad back is acting up again.

The Cowboys had a bounce- 
back 34-21 v ictory  over the 
Raiders to help dim the mmno- 
ry o f  their 38-20 debacle against 
San Francisco Just a week earli-

SPORTS IN

Runnels splits 
with Lamesa

Tlw  Runnala Junior High girto’ b a ^  
kalbal laama apHt a pair of gamaa with 
Lamaaa Monday at Runnala Qym.

In Sm  a  gama, Runnala won Ha firat 
ganw of Sta yaar by a acora of SS-SS. 
Laady tha way was Undaay Marino wISi 
11 points, wMIs MecI Vlaealno, Julia 
Adams and Morgan Lopai addad 4 
points aach ter Rutmslo.

Also playing araU arara Angla 
OaLaCrux, Chrlasy Atkarson, Ambar 
Badall and Laura Johnson.

Runrtsla droppad tha A ganw S4-3S. 
Monlea Rubio and KrysSa Mardnst had 
aaaan points aach, whHa Cathy Juara 
and Candles Fryar addad six points 
aplaea ter tha Lady YaarHngs.

Also playing wall wars Chandra 
McBaa, Haathar Qlbba, Lacay 
Andaraon, Tharasa Porras and Haddy 
MAglngton.

Ruitnala ratums to action Monday at 
Swaatwatar.

Mavericks downed
by Snyder

Tha Oollad Mavaricks wNIa artd Mack 
Warn playad Snydar and lost thaWhIta 
team fall 30-23 whils tha Black team loat 
32-42.

Top acorar for S«a Black team was 
' Jaaon Woodruff who had 17 pobtlk 

Colby Ford scorad 11 and Blaka Oaa 
scorsd 4.

In tha White team’s gams Snydar’s 
dafanaa leapt tha Mavaricks seorslaas to 
teka tha laad In tha first quarter.

Top scorara wars Colby Ditto with 
sight Carry Harris with lour, Michaal 
MarSnai with tour, Rans Harrara with 
four and Bows Butter wlSt two.

Tha Mavaricka naxt gams Is today In 
Lamaaa.

YMCA offering 
swim classes

Tha Big Spring YMCA will hava 
avanirtg adult and youth swim tesaons 
Nov. 27-Oaa. 22.

Tha clasaaa ara sehaduted for 
Monday artd Wadnaaday, or Tuaaday 
and Thursday. Thnaa ara 04:30 p.m., 
0:30-7 p.m. and 7-7:30 p.m.

Also, tha YMCA la offaring Sarim artd 
Oym for praschool and homaachool 
chlldran agas 0-10.

A half-hour of gymnaatica tollowad 
by a half-hour of swimming tesaons will 
ba hald on Monday artd Wadnaaday or 
Tuaaday and Thursday.

Thaaa clasaaa bagin Nov. 27.
Also, lha YMCA ofters Sta uss of Its 

Indoor swimming pool, gymnasium, 
raequatbaS courts and racraaSon room 
for private parttes.

For mors intormaSon on any of Stasa 
sarvtcas, aontact Sta YMCA at 207-0234.

Marino ties 
touchdown record

MIAMI (AP) —  Mtamrs Don Marino
HWAMf IMB lauelMlgMMI IB IIB FfBII
Tarksnlon'o NFL rsoord of 342 bi a 44- 
20 leso to San Franolaeo.

Marino broks Tarkanton’s aaraar 
racordp tor passing yardaga and eom- 
ploBona aarllar SSa saaaott 

lha  lalaatona pass —  a 4yardar to 
(XJ. MaDuWte —  earns bi Bw BSrd quar
ter wBh Miami traSbtg 2S-1S. Tarfcartton
MVI INV rW Ora toV IV VIB HlMBflO
has matehad H tat IS.

er.
“ The 49ers took the fight to 

us the week before and we took 
the fight to the Raiders,’ ’ said 
Dallas safety-linebacker Bill 
Bates. “ It was Important for us 
to come back like we did.

“ You don’t see any celebra
tion around here because we 
have to prepare for another 
game so quick. It’s like we have 
to click the Raiders off and the 
Chleb on.’ ’

The Cowboys entertain the 
Chiefs at 3 p.m. on 
’Thanksgiving Day. Dallas has 
been installed as nine-point 
favorites, although Kansas

City’s 10-1 record is the best in 
the NFL. Kansas City beat 
Houston 20-13 on Sunday night.

The Cowboys’ ninth win in 11 
games came with a physical 
cost. Coach Barry Switzer list
ed linebacker Robert Jones and 
Alundis Brice as questionable 
and wasn’t sure about the 
severity o f Haley’s sore back.

Haley stayed in California to 
receive treatment ft-om Dr. 
Robert Watkins, who has per
formed surgery on him. Switzer 
hoped Haley would practice 
today.

“ As the season wears along 
Charles keeps getting a sore

low«r back," said Dallas trainer 
Kevin O’NellL “ We’ll see what 
happens. Jones and Brice prob
ably have 50-50 chances to play 
on ’Thursday."

Jones has a pulled groin and 
Brice was bothered by a knee 
sprain.

Switzer said he felt a lot 
smarter after accusations o f 
being outcoached last week 
against the 49ers.

“ Last week we were dunsb 
and dumber and now I guess 
w e’ re smart and sniarter,’ ’ 
Switzer said. “ It helps to win 
the turnover ratio. That’s how 
we lost to San Francisco.”

UiTLE Big Fan

hiteiM

Jo rd an  Th o rn to n , 9, sits in his badroom  in W aco rocantly. From  throw  rugs to trash can, 
Thornton’s badroom raflacts his admiration for tha Dallas Cowboys.

A lle g ia n ce  to D a lla s  e vid e n t in  9-y e a r-o ld
By LoA N A  M. G O N Z A L E S
Waco Tribune-Herald

WACO — Win or lose, 9-year- 
old Jordan Thornton supports 
the Dallas Cowboys.

And his bedroom reflects that 
loyalty.

From his throw rug and trash 
can to several knickknacks and 
pennants, Jordan’s room is a 
Cowboys fan’s dream com e 
true.

His collection  o f  Dallas 
Cowboys paraphernalia decks 
his four walls in navy blue 
firom top to bottom.

The perimeter o f  his room. 
Just below the ceiling, is nearly 
filled to capacity with a variety 
o f  Cowboys pennants. A 
Cowboys bean bag sits in one 
com er and a Cowboys locker 
stands on another side o f  the 
room.

A blanket gives his already 
navy blue sheets a personal 
touch, as does a (Cowboys stor
age box at the foot o f his bed.

And he has several shelves o f 
collectibles Including a Dallas 
Cowboys fbotball and nutcrack
er. His most treasured item is a 
’Troy Aikman clock and trading 
card display.

Another prized possession is 
a photograph o f Aikman sign-

I k n o w  t h a t  t h e y ’ d  
p r o b a b l y  r i o t  
s h o o t  a n y b o d y  o r  

s o m e t h i n g  l ik e  t h a t .  
I l i k e  ’ e m  b e c a u s e  
t h e y ’ r e  c l e a n .

Jordan Thornton
ing autographs during spring 
training that was taken and 
given to him by relatives.

To Jordan, who somewhat 
resembles the quarterback with 
his blonde hair and blue eyes, 
Aikman is the man.

Other favorite players include 
Emmltt Smith, Michael Irvin 
and Russell Maryland.

Among some o f  Jordan ’ s 
smaller items are a calculator, 
tape dispenser, umbrella, door 
knob hanger and several pins. 
He also can take the team when 
he’s away from  his room  
thanks to a Cowboys overnight 
bag.

What started-with a cap, a T- 
shirt and a couple of pennants 
has escalated to a full-blown 
Cowboys room , Debbie 
Thornton said.

Debbie, Jordan’s mother, said 
fillin g  her son ’s room  with

Cowboys stuff wasn’ t hard to 
do. It Just took time. She said 
they’ve acquired the things for 
the room gradually.

“ It seems like every depart
ment store and discount store 
has a Dallas Ck>wboys section,’ ’ 
she said.

Jordan has convinced his 
mom that a nice addition to the 
family would be a new Dallas 
Cowboys crock pot, perfect for 
making dips for him and his 
father on game day.

Jordan, a fourth-grader at 
V iking Hills Elementary 
School, said he will probably 
still like the Dallas Cowboys 
even if  he ever outgrows his 
bedroom decor.

He said the Ck>wboys are easy 
to like because o f their reputa
tion.

“ I know that they’d probably 
not shoot anybody or som e
thing like that,’ ’ he said. “ I like 
’em because they’re clean!.’ ’

As for the upcoming holiday 
season, Jordan’ s w ish list 
includes a football autographed 
by Aikman and a new Cowboys 
starter jacket.

O f course, seeing his team 
becom e national cham pions 
would also be nice for the new 
year.
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S hot of the day

1-7

Another racord, 
another loee 
Miami quarlertMick 
D a n  M arino (1 3 ) 
tied Fran
Ta rk a n to n ’s N F L  
record  of 342 
touchdown passas 
during tha Dolphins' 
4 4 -20  loss to San 
Francisco Monday
n IrA inl0ni.

ee

T exas

R e ta m a  t e c M  m o n e y p roM e in s
SAN AN TONIO (AP) —  Only savanth month* 

sftsr opanbig, tha ownars ol Ratama Park hava 
volad to oonaidar bankruptcy bacausa of mora than 
12.3 mlMon In unpaid bMs.

Officials volsd Mondsy to shut down Nva quarter 
hors* racing at tha track Immadlstaly, two waaks 
aarly, aflar rtviawing astimal** that tha track would 
kwa anolhar 1330,000 by to sehaduM Oac. 3 tar- 
mktotion.

Tha 979 mMon track wM ftmain opsn for sbnul- 
easi smgsilng, but to* raoM  ha* andad. <

Tha city of ealm a’a f ^ a m a  Davaiopmant 
ixypofn on, wnwi o w m  i m  trwK d u  s  ft ftftpftrftift 
bminftftft opftffttlon of ftM dhf ft̂ ftft told tho tiftck Ift 
toeng 9140,000 a week In addMon t o i w e t J m l -  
lon osiad ID to vandofs.

N at i on/ W orld

HOp hum -  another Gold Glove
S T . LO U IS  (A P ) —  Catifornia pitcher Mark 

Langston and Toronto outfisider Osvon White won 
their seventh Gold Glove swards and Seattle out
fielder Ken Griffey Jr. won his sixth straight.

Angele first baseman J.T. Snow wee tho only first- 
time winner among tho AL selectlone in voting by 
managers and coaches.

I ,

Robinson Inducted
\

TO R O N TO  (AP) —  Larry Robinson, a two-time 
Norris Trophy winner who helped the Montreal 
Canadlene capture six Stanley Cup tNlee. was 
Inducted Into the Hockey HaN of Fame.

O n t h e  a i r

Basketball
Colhge

Maui bwllational,
6 and 8:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 

Women’s preseason NIT, 
7:30 p.ta, PRIME (ch. 29). 

NBA
Seattle at Toronto,

7 p.m., TN T (oh. 28).

Boxbig . . '
/kmqme/fflUa 

Chris Byrd vs. Phi Jachaon, 
USBA championehip,
8 p.m., USA (eh. 38).
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Playoff pairings
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EM nnan(a3)M . OaSaa 
SargouSa (SS). 7ao p.ai. Friday. 
Panihar Stadhaa, OuncanvMa 

Sulphur Springa (10-1) m . Tyiar 
C h ^ H S  (P-2). 2 pjn. Saturday, 
Maaquia MamptW Stadium 

WaruhacMa (S-2) m . (M aa 
HtSBiaat (10-1). 7:30 p.m. Saiurd^, 
MaMrtcIc Stadium, Ardngion 

Mount Ptaaaant (8-3) m .
Coralcana (11-0), 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Johnaon Stadium. Qarland^—•— as tvogron in

KIgora (7-4) m . Jaapar (0-2). 6 
p.m. Lufkin, Saturday

Houalon Scartwrough (P-2) va. 
Laagua City Claar Brook (8-1-1),
Noon Friday, Aalrodoma, Houalon 

Handaraon (8-1-1) va. Waal 
Oranga-Stark (10-1), 1 p.m. Saturday, 
Baarcat Stadium, HuntavHIo

Houalon King (11-0) va. La Marquo 
(11-0), 2 p.m, F r l^ , Thoma 
Stadium, Houalon 

SaglowlV
Marbla FMIa (S-2-1) va. Baatrop (S- 

8), 7:30 Friday, Burgar Canlar, Auatki 
NowBraunlala Canyon (10-1) M. 

Taylor (8-2-1), 7:30 Friday, Bobcat 
Sladkim, San Marcoo

Loa Fraanoa (8-2) m . CC CalaUsn 
(11-0), 8 p.mt Friday. WHdcai 
Stadkjm, Corpua ChrMI

UvMda (8-2) va. Morcadaa (8-2), S 
pm. Friday. Tulao-Midway Stadium, 
Corpua Chrlall 

ClaaaSA 
RaglonI

Chlldroaa (8-3) m . Sprlnglown (8  
3). 2 p.m. Saturd^, Mamorlal 
Stadium, WIchlla FaNa

AbSana Wylla (10-1) vs. Midland 
Qraanarood (0-2), 2 p ja . Saturday, 
San Angato

LMMIald (11-0) M. Boyd (8-2),
7:30 p.m. Friday, Vamon

SaWngar (18-1) va. Colorado 
C8y (8-3), 7:30 Saturday. ShotwoM

Begî efi I
Quinlan (82 ) vSl Alvm do (11-0), 

7|30pm. Friday, Ponmnglon FWd. 
Badtord

OaKalb (82 ) va. SrawnaboiD (7-4). 
7:30 pm . Saturday. Lobo SMaSum, 
Longidaw

Commarca (181) va. Fomay (11-
0) , 7:30 pm. Friday. HMby Stadium. 
MeeQuMe

Atlania (82 ) va. TMum (11-<>). 7:30 
pm. Friday, Lobo Stadium, Lon^rimt 

Region M
Waco Robkiaon (181) w . Canlar 

(83), 7:30 pm . F r l^ , Tomato Borri, 
Jackaonvilla

Nawlon (81-1) va. Saaly (11-0). 
7:30 pm. Friday, Bowara Stadium, 
Humivlllo

Maxia (81-1) va. Ruak (181), 7:30 
pm. Friday, Palaallna

PA Austin (81-1) vs. Swaany (18
1) , 730 pm. Friday, Mamorlal 
Stadium, Pasadana

RsglonlV
Bumal (7-2-2) M. Yoakum (82). 

7:30 p.m. Friday, Lockhart 
Odam (181) m . Qaorga Waal (8  

3), 730 p.m. Saturday, Daavllla (1 ^  
tallvo)

Cuaro (181) m . Qlddbigs (81-1),
7 p.m. Saturday, Bobcat Stadium, 
SanMarooa

Inolaalda(ll-O)va. Port laabal (18  
81 ), 8 p.m. Friday, FaMurrlaa 

CtaaaSA 
RaglonI

wool Toxaa (181) vs. Saagravas 
(181), 7:30 pm . Friday, Kimbrough 
Stadium. Canyon 

Stanton (8 ^  va. Hainan (81 ). 
730  pjn . Friday, San Angola 

Canadtan (81-1) vs. Sundoam (7- 
2-1), 730 p.m. Saturday, Kimbrough 
Stadium, Canyon 

Wimara (11-0) M. Albany (83).
7:30 p.m. Friday, Qordon Wood 
Stadium, Browmvood 

Raglan H
Elocira (82-1) vs. PHol Point (18  

1), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Mamorlal 
Stadium, WIchila F M

Mart (7-4) vs. QoMIhwaHs (82). 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Tampla 

Holliday (82 ) va. CaHna (181),
7:30 p.m. Thuraday, Bowla

Rosabud-Lott (11-0) m . Hamlkon 
(7-4), 7:30 pm . Friday, Floyd Casay 
Stadium, Waco 

Raglon II
Edgawood (7-81) vs. Arp (83), 

7:30 p.m. Friday, Roaa Stadium, Tyiar 
Italy (181) M. ANo (11-0), 7:30 

p.m. Saturday, Floyd Casay Stadium,

/

R o ^  (88 ) M. Schulanburg (18  
1)). 730 pm . Friday, Nation Flald.

OMay (82 ) VP Raluglo (181), 7:30 
pm . M diy, Sagubi 

SMado (83 ) VP taduabW (181), 
730 pm . SMurdRi. Luing 

Kbnady (81-1) vp Thraa fttvara 
(82 ). 730 Friday, BaavSa 

ClanaA 
RaglonI

Shamrock (100) m . Kraaa (81). 
730 pm . F r i^ , Olek BMna 
Stadhim, AmarSo 

Platna (82 ) m . Wink (181), 2 pm. 
Thursday, Plains 

Sunny (82) M. Pataraburg (8 8
1) . 730 p tp  Friday. Canyon 

Sudan (84 ) vp Rankin ̂ ) .  7:30
pjn. Friday. Samlnola 

Ragtan S
Roby (881) VP Sronta (7-3), 7:30 

pm . Fiidni, Colorado Clly 
WIndihoral (181) m . Craartord (8  

1-1), 730 pm. Friday, Qian Roaa 
Munday (82) vp Roacoo (81), 

730 Friday, Shotwal Stadium, 
AbNano

Bryson (82) vp Hico (81-1). 7:30 
pjn. Friday. EatUand 

Raglon SI
Lindsay (180) vp Blua Rktoo (7- 

3), 730 pm . Friday, Laarlaviaa 
Bramond (83) vp BurkavNIo (7-0), 

7:30 pm . Friday, Qrapaland 
Muanalar (72) M. Calaala (83), 

7:30 pm. Friday, Tom Baan
Ovation (181) M. Coknaanall (7- 

3), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Crochatt 
RsglonlV
Thomdala (112) vp Harpar (82), 

7:30 pm. Friday, Buda
Runga (6-4-1) vp Agua Duica (7- 

3), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Yortdown 
Qrangar (181) m. Rockaprlngs (8

2) ^7:30 pm. Friday, Wknbartay • 
Chariotta (82) vp Ban QoN (82).

7:30 p.m. Friday, Jourdanlon

S p o r t s E xtra
NFL
ASTbnaaesr
AMERCAMCONFERENCC
Eaat

W L T Pat. PF PA
Bullldo 8 3 0 .727 223 108
Mbani 8 6 0 .646 276 226
Indianigolla 8 6 0 .646 210 210
Naw Efiglwid 4 7 0 384 177 242
RY. Jala 2 8 0 .182 163 266

pm.
PMtadalphia at Washington. 1 pm. 
Tampa Bay at Qraan Bay. 1 pm. 
Oanvar M Houalon. 4 pm.
Naw York Jals at Ssattls. 4 p.m. 
PMaburgh at CIOMland. 4 pm.
St. Louis m San Francisco. 4 p.m. 
Adanla m Arlaonp 4 p.m.
CwoOm m Naw Orlaans, 6 pm.

nn---- a---Ps----- mp>*RievlQHgf 9w
Oakiwid at San Otago, 0 p.m.

Ptisbingh 7
Ctndnnall 4
Clavaland 4
Houalon 4
Jacksonvilta 3
Waal
Kansas CRyl01 
Oakland 8
Oanvar 6
Saatita 6
SanOtago 4

4 8 838 277 243
7 0 .384 280 377 
7 0 .364 201 344
7 0 .384 231 223
8 0 373 184 250

0 .800386 181
3 0 .727 271 187
6 0 .646 240 201 
8 0 .456 240 273
7 0 .364 106 238

NATIONAL CONFERENCE

Phitadsiphta
Ariaona
N.Y. Giants
Washington
Canlral
Qraan Bay
Chlc^io
Minnsaota
Tampa Bay
Ostroa
Wsst
Allania
San Francisco
SL Louis
Carolina
NawOrtoans

W L T Pol PF PA
0 2 0 318 310 202 
7 4 0 .636 235 248 
3 8 0 373 171 280 
3 8 0 373 too 246 
3 8 0 373 227 268

7 4 0 330 277 236
6 5 0 .645 207 260
8 6 0 .546 262 240 
8 5 0 .645 175 101 
5 6 0 .456 260 264

b a s k e t b a l l

College scores
SOUTH

Swnlord 78. Vasda 74 
TOURNAMENTS 
Marti InvMatlonal 
First Round

Michigan St. 60, Chamkiade 66 
North Carolina 71, Vandarbllt 63 
Santa Clara 78, UCLA 60 
Vtlanova 66. WIsconaIn 68

Portland 4 6 .400 3
Ooldsn Slats 3 7 .300 4 
Sunday's Camas

Naw York 88. Vancouvsr 03 
Allania 100. Sacramanto 04 
LA  Lakara 100, L.A. Clippara 60 

Monrtay’a Oamaa 
Houalon 88. Boston 83 
Or^ndo 101, QoMan Stats 85 
Utah 105, Naw Jarsay 78 
Portland 113, L.A. Qippara 84

Tueeriey'e OeiNee
Saatlla at Toronto, 0 p.m.
C h lc^  at Otataa, 0:30 pm. 
AttarSa at Oanvar, 0 p.m.
Portland at L A  Lakara, 10:30 pm. 

Wadnaaday'a Qamaa
Houalon al Phkadalphta, 7:30 pm. 
Vancouvsr at Orlando, 7:30 p.m. 
Ooldsn Slals N MtamL 7:30 pm. 
Boston al Chariotta, 7:30 p.m.
Now York al Clovsiand. 7:30 p.m. 
Waahirrgton al Dslroll. 7:30 p.m. 
Saatlla at Minnsaota, 8 p.m. 
Chicago al San Antonio. 6 p.m. 
Toronto al MHwraikss, 0:30 p.m. 
Sacramanto at Utah, 8 p.m.
Atlanta al Phosnix, 8 p.m.
Naw Jarsay at L.A Clippara, 10:30 

p.m.

NBA
ANTbnsaEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allanllc DIvialon

HOCKEY

4 0 .63t 241 226
4 0 .636 284 160
5 0 .545 201 236
6 0 .455 202 213
7 0 .364 205 252

Grand SaMna (8-2) va. Naw Diana 
(10-1), 7:30 p.m. Friday. QIadswatsr 

Qrovsion (10-1) va. HamphlH (8-2), 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, HuntavHls

SIx-i 
Raglon HI

WNIharral (8-1) M. Maadow (63), 
7:30 pm. Friday, WSIIman

KtondBta (11-8) va. Bahaothaa 
(8-1-1), 7:30 pjw. Friday, Crans 

Amharat (11-0) va. Jaylon (8-1), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Naw Homs 

Aekarly Sands (18-1) va. Buana 
Vista (8-1), 7 M  pjB. Friday, 
Lanorah Orady 

Raglon NHV
ChWIoolha (8-2) va. Panihar Crook 

(8-2), TBA ,
MuMn (8-2) VS. Woodson (8-1), 

7:30 p.m. Friday. Early
Chsrokso (0-2) m . Qordon (11-0). 

7:30 Thursday, HamMon
MWord (10-1) VS. Jonasboro (8-2). 

7:30 p.m. Friday, Msridlan

SuiHlay's Qamss
Ssattls 27, Wastiington 20 
Tampa Bay 17, Jackaonvilla 16 
Indianapolia 24, Naw England 10 
PHIaburgh 48. Cincinnati 31 
Allania 31, St. Louis 6 
Carolina 27. Arizona 7 
Philadsiphia 26. Naw York Giants

18
D alroil24,C hlc^17 
Qraan Bay 31, Clavaland 20 
Oanvar 30, San Disgo 27
Buffalo 28, Naw York Jala 26 
OaHas 34. Oakland 21 
MInnasota 43, Naw Orlaans 24 
Kansas CKy 20, Houston 13 

Monday’s Gama
San Frandaco 44, Miami 20 

Thursitay, Nov. 23
Mkinasola al Dsiroit, 12:30 p.m. 
Kansas CHy al Dallas, 4 p.m. 

Sunday, Nov. 26
Miami at Indianapolis. 1 p.m.
Naw England al Bullalo, 1 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Jacksonvills, 1 p.m. 
Chtoago at Naw York Giants, 1

W L Pet GB
New York 8 2 .800 —

N H LOrlaixlo a 2 .800 —
Miami 5 2 .714 1 1/2 AH Tknaa EST
Naw Jar»ey 4 5 .444 3 1/2 EASTERN CONFERENCE
Boston 3 5 .375 4 Allantic DIviaion
Washkrglon 3 5 .375 4 W L T Pla CF GA
Philadelphia 2 6 .250 5 Florida 15 5 1 31 75 51
Canlral Division Philadsiphia 12 6 4 26 77 52

Chicago 7 1 875 — N.Y. Rangers 11 7 2 24 68 60
Atlanta 6 3 .667 1 1/2 New Jersey 10 7 2 22 54 46
Indiana 5 3 625 2 Washington 8 8 1 18 50 52
DalroH 3 5 .375 4 Tampa Bay 5 104 14 56 76
Charlolts 3 7 .300 5 N.Y. Islanders 3 132 8 46 76
Toronto 3 7 .300 6 Northaaal Division
MHwauksa 2 6 .250 5 Pittsburgh 11 3 3 25 64 45
Ctavaland 2 7 .222 5 1/2 Montreal 12 7 0 24 62 51
WESTERN CONFERENCE Bullalo 9 0 1 10 62 57
Midwast Division Hartford 7 101 16 42 58

W L Pet GB Boalon 6 9  3 15 61 65
Houston B 1 .888 Ottawa 6 130 12 50 73
Utah 9 2 .816 — WESTERN CONFERENCE
San Antonio 6 2 .750 1 1/2 Canlral Division
Dallas 5 4 556 3 W L T Pts GF GA
Vancouvar 2 B .200 6 1/2 DalroH 11 5 2 24 71 47'
Minnesota 1 7 125 6 1/2 Toronto 106 3 23 66 58
Oanvar 1 B .111 7 Chicago 8 8 3 21 70 61
PacMIc DIviaion Winnipeg 8 8 2 20 72 7Q
Sacramanto 7 3 .700 — SI. Louts 8 9 2 18 46 54
L.A. Lakers 6 4 .600 1 Dallas 6 7 5 17 SO 54
Saatlla 6 4 .600 1 Pik HIc Division
L.A. Clippara 6 5 .545 1 1/2 Colorado 134 3 20 ao SO
Phoenix 4 5 .444 2 1/2 Los Angeles 105 5 25 76 63

Anahalm 10110 20 71 66
Vancouvsr 6 8 8 18 72 82
Edmonton 8 105 16 62 76
Catgary 3 134 10 43 74
SanJosa 2 144 8 67 83
Sunday's Oamta 

Phitadalphta 3, Vanoouvar 2 
Bullalo 8, OtlawwO 
Florida 4, Anahskn 3 
San Joss 3, Chicago 2 

MofidR|f*e OeNiee
Monlraal 4. Hartlord 3, OT 
Colorado 3l Edmonton 3, Ita 

Tueegig'e OeRiee 
Wkwilpsg at Boston, 7:30 pm. 
PMaburgh at N.Y. Rangsrs, 7:30 

p.m.
Los Angstaa at Phitadsiphta, 7:30 

p.m.
San Joss at Waahlnglon, 7:30 p.m. 
Naw Jarsay at Florida, 7:30 p.m.
St. Louis at Tororao, 7:30 pm. 
Anahalm at Calgary. 8:30 p.m. 

Wadnaaday'a Qamaa 
Monirsal at Hartlord, 7 pm.
N.Y. Rangara at PMaburgh, 7:30 

p.m.
Wmnipso M CMawa. 7:30 pm.
Los Angataa at N.Y. lalandars,

7:30 p.m.
Now Jarsay at Tampa Bay. 7:30 

p.m.
San Joss at Dalrolt, 7:30 p.m. 
Vancouvsr at OaHas, 6:30 p.m. 
Chicago at Colorado, 8 p.m. 

Anahalm at Edmoraon, 8:30 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS

Menday
BASEBALL 
Amsrican Laagus

BALTIMORE ORIOLES- 
Purctiased iha corrirada ol Aaron 
Lana, Calvin Maduro arxl QarraH 
Steptianson, pitchars; BJ. Waazgis, 
catchar; Juan Bautista and Brad 
Tyiar, inlialdars; and Scott McClain, 
third basaman, from Rochastar ol tha 
Inlarnational Laagua. Claimad Oscar 
Munoz, pitcher, oti walvars from ttia 
Minnesota Twins.
- BOSTON RED SOX—Signed 

Kevin Kennedy, manager, to a one- 
year contract axtartslbn through tha 
1887 season, and Tkn Johnson, 
bench coach, to a two-year contract 
through tha 1887 season. Promoted 
Dave CarluccI, buHpan catchar, to 
bullpen coaich. Purchased the con
tracts ol Ryan McQuiro, lirsi base- 
man, and Ralaal Orakano, pHchar, 
from T ranton ol tha Eastern Laagua, 
and Rich Betti, pHchar, from Fort

Myam ot tw  Florida Stats Laagua.
CLEVa,AN0IN0IAN8— 

Pufchaaad tha eoniraels el Matanw 
OaLaRoaa, Oaron KIrkral and JsH 
SaMon, phchara, and Enriqus Wkaon, 
•txxiaiop, bom Kinalon ol the 
Carolna Laagua: StaMn mna and 
Casay WIMlsn, pachars, and Oarman 
JackBopahorislopIromCwaon- 
Ataon ot Ois Easlam Laagua; and 
Pap Harris and Jbn Lawla. pOehara, 
bom Buttalo at tha Amarlean 
Aaaoctatloa

OETROfT TIQERS-CItamsd 
Micah FraniMn. oulltaldar. wid Jslt 
McCurry, pHchar, otf walvars Irom tha 
PMaburgh Pbalaa.

MAWAUKEE BREWERS-Namod 
Chris Bando Ihbd bass coach. Addad 
Dan Saralnl, Mika Bwcsio, Dwi 
Nauly and Brad Roberta, pkchars; 
Chad Ropar, third basaman; and J. J. 
Johnson. Chris Latham and Jamta 
Ogdan, ouHtaWsrs. to Ihek 40-man 
roslsr. Sant Erik SchuHslrom, pHchar. 
and Chip Hals, inllaldsi, outright SaH 
Laka CRy ol tha PacMc Coast 
Laagua. Waived Steve Dunn, liral 
basaman, tor the purpose ol giving 
him his unooruMloruri release.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS- 
Purchasad tha coniracls ol Willie 
Adams, pHchar, Slava Cox, trrsl base 
man; and Jason McDonald. Inllalder, 
bom Edmoraon ol tha Padllc Coast 
Laagua, and Scott Spezio. third base 
man, and Brian Lasher, outfielder, 
bom HuntsvWa ot the Southern 
League. Sara Scott Baker and Miguel 
Jimenez. pHchar, and Eric Heltand. 
catchar, outright to EdrrKiiaon.

SEATTLE MARINERS- ’ 
Purchased Iha coraracis ol Dean 
Crow. pHchar, Raul Ibanez, catchar; 
arxl Aridy Sheets, kilielder, bom 
Tacoma ol tha Paclic Coast League 
and Sal Urso, pHchar, from Port CHy 
ol the Southern Laagua.

TEXAS RANGERS—Purchased 
tha contracts ol Chris Curtis. Jell 
Davis and Kerry Lacy. pHctiers. from 
Oklahoma CHy ol tha American 
Associalion.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS— 
Purchaaad the conbacts ol Marty 
Janzan, Mark Siaverl and Mike 
Qordon, pHchars; Tom Evans and 
D.J. Boston, toiAelders; JuHo 
Mosquara. catcher; and Angel 
Ramirez, outlialdar, flpm Syracuse ol 
Iha IntornalKxwl Laagua. Sant Brad 
Cornett, pHchar. outright to Syracuse. 
National League 

COLORADO ROCKIES—Traded 
Joe Qirardi, catchar. to the New York 
Yankees tor Mike OeJean, pHcher. 
and a player to be named Agreed to 
terms WHh Wall Weiss, shortstop. On 
a two-year coniraci

• e was H E R A T .n
r K i : . s i  .N  I ,s

DUE TO GAMES BEING PLAYED ON THANKSGIVING DAY ENTRY DEADLINE WILL BE 2 PM WEDESDAY. NOV. 22"‘>
Th« iMltllistirt 0il.

^ i / i ^ k ^ T a r

LUBE & TUNE
1602GREG(;

263-7021

•Till o o

SALE! SALE! SALE',-ig
P A G E R S  O Q 9 5
FROM O J 7
RENEGADE BY MOTOROLA

Johansens 
Nursery & Landscape

For All Your Plant Needs!
2 6 7 -5 2 7 5

Hwy. 87 & Country Club Rd.

2601 W asson  267-6863

WEEK 13
Games of Nov. 23 - 27

16

15

14

13

12

11

10

9

8

7

6

5 •

4

3
*

2

T

HOW TO PLAY
Select u winner from each o f  the week's 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order o f  your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 
.selection toward possible total o f  136 points. 
See complete rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter. T o  enter, 
clip along dotted line, then place game 
entry in POWER POINTS container at c o 
sponsor's retail outlet(s) Entrants must list 
name, address and phone number below.

L IM IT : You may enter only one coupon 
statewide per week.

DEADLINE: 2 RliiW EDNESDAY

DR^BILL T. CHRANE 
B .S .,D .C .

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH CENTER

AUTO ACCIDENTS • MEDK AID 
• MEDICARE • WORKERS 

COMPENSATION • FAMILY 
INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS

1409 LANCASTER 
915-263-3182

TA C O  V IL L A5 9 ' i . ,
8 Oz. Cup Re&ied Beans 

BEAN BURRITO 
BEAN CHALUPA 

SMALL FRENCH FRIES 
267-5123

1501 SOUTH GREGG

MINI
BLINDS

5 0 %  O FF
ELROD’S

806 E. 3RD 267-8401

HElUAKn 1

HEIlEAKni

I T otal p oin tt scored 
(both  188018)  in 
C O W B O Y S  g a n e .

I T otal o ffe o fiv e  yaids 
(both  I8« mb)  in  this g « iB .

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 

AND RECEIVE A 
GARAGE SALE KITm i E

C A L L  C H R IS  O R  
C H R IS T Y  F O R  D E T A IL S

263-7331

Texas Finance

In Need o f Money?
L oan s F rom* 10 0 '*4 0 0 I

TU Electric Payments Accepted 
1011 G regg 263-6914

r “ P H E E " T
I Medium Soft Drink I 

with purchase of “

$ 0 i
I ^  I
IFOOD-N-FUNI
1^011 11th Place 263-327^J

Medium Soft Drink 
with purchase of

$035 II / i  BURGER I

e - M 1/
Watch The Big Game 

On A New TV
From SeargI

Sears Authorized Retail Dealer
Big Spring M all

267-1127
.Moa.-Sat. I t  are-7 pre-Son. 1 gre-Spre

2110 Gregg 2 6 7 -3 1 3 1

GREGG ST.
FAST 
STOP

1610 GREGG ST.
264-6448 TEXACO

THIS WEEK'S G AM ES
136 TOTAL POINTS

Name.
lOqratDfelM
MtaaiDelMil

Addrexx. O iB ^ n K Y .

i|Cily, Stale (zip ).
|i

IlDay Phune( 
Night Phone (

N.Y.,

Sl Lads n Shi Rweino 
Ih a p a lq ra d m B B q r 
OnolireilNowOriM re

Iq fh rre T i

“  “  "  *  RuiS
OhtMl Ol (hi ginii h to atiMH M may 6l M

in.

mtk'6 tcMdato ol gimo. Mild M oitoy torai. aito 
dicldoiriiiregimyoumiiimiolpMMgiktoiitr 
to.tlMto8HMm6lv6ur6ti|MtodMtoMr68to6l8- 
POM MU. g MM MMn VM9 Ml 0 * ^wto 18 gstoh. MMto nil aim at yoiir isooiidmmi 
«toMr8ato8lfrg8tollm.a8dS88«d6Mitotoi1- 
poMI Ire, wMEh gim ysM Igwo to re a toiBrtto. 
Nrel. N to ttohmrer 1. Hiototol gototo remn ty 
bMiMam totoimin CaHhayaar OrengnM. H 
•to mg toll to graitoei ■ Hdmar. a* iMdpH «■ 
aggH Thhmire t  toW aareilw ynd«i koto 

•kHmi^tottogim. ■aomwitdrenn 
68Hm.t<tmtogi»wreiwMiiitwigHwo68tot- 
tretoMi M. Ooctotow ol ms Mg« 06 tom Thi

wMfeb Htoinr ol Mo ootitoM «M laonw SI ,M0. 
t. MtyntoytonotoMdMiiialoaiitotot hgMi 
iiam, oddmo. ato., «■ re dtogoreM.
S. MrtMtoaltoltolMcialaoitoMrbamMoli

ttowVMhmd. 
tod 08HP and dll Ntintoa Oa«|i 
4. N ogatotom m M hdaarei 

[I6 8 ilg tog a d lir«g f

8. EiitoihgRNM RrawncM  
itoo hy oMtoolMl tor Ml at Iw I 
gnghtohaintitoMtoM rein 
■arel gtagaare at IW Mmgi.
a

•atotowdaiHreal
diaHain-

toim N* t i  aongtod red m  awlibli at al oidMi 
at gartMgntog co agatwon. tutor cowtwt hy drop- 
gtog anby tomi bdo FOWER FOMTS oontotoir M 
gathclgntog od-agadoan.
I. remtodiadreatoradbywMreZg id Friday! 
aangudita datod aMiralia ad amMy aaby Wild, 
t  MtoafnilidadiigigardOfMyoa-sgadMnrii 
ha •regidiMi tor MigMi adby tonna ai •rea toat
itotoa ar dHMiad Id any MV-
to. UtoftaaaaainrgargmnigiriwMi Erebrehy 
aani ngtoreal toa ailglaM treik at aaa aabidl: 

•mgtotoaain
FMhigaiiltaMl

•ili nil. My Nth aahlH aa da-

1 1 . ihawmoMdtoaalidlaliN

/4 m €fU ca  *A ^ U »€ r^ H '

ISOOOMQOfT. MQ8PRMQ

FR E E
HAMBURGER

WITH PURCHASE OF 
ONE AT REGULAR PMCE

OFFER EXPmeS

FAST m
STOP

ISO O E . 4 T H

263-1191 TEXACO!

WASSON R. 
TEXACO I

2512
WASSON ROAD IPPY 263-8997

CARPETS c l e a n e d ; 
the

“Natural** Way 
10% Discount
With This Ad thru 

January 1996 
lnd«p«ndently Ow n«d A Operated t y  

RANOY • TRI8H CLANTON

BRING YOUR ENTRY TO
CLANTON AUTO PARTS

415 EAST 3RD STREET  ̂
267-2461

Your Home Town Auto Parts Store 
Open 7 Days A  Week 

M ON.-SAT. 7:80 AM-6:00 PM 
SUNDAY 9:00 AM-3:00 PM
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Tuesday,' November 21,1995

H o r o s c o p e

FORECAST FOR 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2S

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Reach out, and make the best o f 
a situation. Your direct and 
loving approach w ins you 
friends-. Matters involving dis
tance are highlighted. Touch 
base with a faraway relative. 
Examine what you want. News 
finds you. You see life  with 
new eyes. Tonight: Off to the 
movies.***^

TAURUS (April iO-May 20) 
One-to-one relating is highlight
ed. You need to view a relation
ship in a new light. Your 
strong suit is your style o f com- 
m unication. Closeness and 
financial matters dom inate. 
Review a money commitment
with care. Tonight: Go for •••••

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Defer to your partners, friends 
and associates. They have a lot 
to share. Verify news, and keep 
adjusting as problems come up 
in the next month. Your popu
larity is high, and you have 
many more options than you 
know. Tonight: Be a party ani
mal*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Be more in touch with your
w o ^  and your long-term 
desires. You get a lot accom
plished very quickly. Trust 
your Judgment, yet be willing 
to change your perspective 
because o f  new information. 
Make an appointment with the 
doctor. Tonight: Get some exer- 
else.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
creative side dominates. If you 
are single, you could meet 
someone very spectacular, as 
long as you are open to possi
b ilities. Examine what is 
important to you. You move in 
new ways and are full o f inge
nuity. Listen carefully to news. 
Tonight: Be a live wire.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Home concerns dom inate; 
resolve a problem on this front. 
Others are responsive to you. It 
may be time to rearrange 
things and reevaluate the situa
tion. Consider an investment 
involving the home front. 
Tonight: Bring home work.***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)

Communications are highlight
ed. You get a lot o f  newt and 
experience unexpected tbvelq;>- 
mentt. Be more in touch with 
your feelings, and express them 
to those in your daily life . 
Assess your potential, and aim 
fbr your goals. Toidght: Go for 
srtiat you want*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Evaluate your expenses, and 
verify  what you are doing 
before you leap in this area. 
Check your balances with some 
frwquency, and know your limi
tations. Do not overdo, even 
with your Santa list. Recognize 
how much you have to offer. 
Tonighit: Curb spending.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Your bouncy, cheery side 
emerges. You see situatiems in 
a new light, and your optimism 
pays off. Your charisma draws 
others to you. Be more sponta
neous and open to your poten
tial. Zero in on what you want. 
Tonight: Anything you
desire.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Pull back, and exam ine 
what is going on. Listen to a 
friend who is imparting heavy 
news and changing your view. 
Examine your potential and 
desires. Take time to think 
before acting. Be sensitive to 
you rse lf as well as others. 
Tonight: Take a night off.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Focus on friendship and your 
long-term desires. Lighten up 
about possibilities, and go for 
what matters to you. Your cre
ative drive and openness mix 
and make you happy. A new 
friend is likely in the next few 
days. Tonight: Aim for the
St2U*S *****

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20) 
Examine what is happening 
with a boss who needs extra 
attention. Put in extra time at 
work. A lot is com ing out 
quickly. Examine your work 
goals and your image. Direct 
actions make an impression. 
Tonight: Be out and about.****

The Stars Show the Kind o f 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlfllcult.

• JM5 B Y  KING  F EA TU RE S SYN D I
CATE. me.

Party-pooper might be 
happier not socializing

DEAR ABBY: I’ve been dread
ing the Christmas party season 
since last Decemlwr. It’s that
way every year.

My husband, “ Frank,”  has 
nothing in common with my 
co-w orkers. He’ s not a very 
social person and is not very 
good at small talk. To be hon
est, it's embarrassing to take 
him to an office party. He does

n ’ t “ con-

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

nect’’ with
a n y o n e , 
and I’m 
sure he 
finds the 
p e o p l e  
there as 
boring as 
they find 
h i m .  
Unfortun
ately, he 
has never 
offered to

not offer Frank the option o f  
making other plans on the 
night of your office party?

If he chooses to attend with 
you, how ever, do some role 
playing in advance. Rehearse 
several topics he can discuss 
with your co-workers.

Keep in mind that not all peo
ple are party animals. More 
important than having a glitter
ing Jewel to show off at office 
parties is having a sensiti . e, 
intelligent partner the other 364 
nights a year.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

a ys t
home. (I wish he would!)

I hate to hurt his feelings by 
telling him he’s an embarrass
m ent in  socia l situations. 
We’ve been married for many 
years. He is a loving husband, 
sensitive and intelligent, but 
socially, he’s a dud. -  FRANK’S 
WIFE

DEAR WIFE; This year, why

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FON OIL A QA8 
WASTE DISPOSAL WELL PERMT 

Vallay Oathwlng, P.O. Boa 103SS, MMlwiS. T«ia* 
7S701 N applying le IN# RallioaS Conwnlaalon el 
Taaai lor a panM Id dlipoaa el preduoad aNI aatar 
or enter oM and gas waNa by wall ln|aellon Me a 
poroualermaSennolpreduelNeelellergaa.
The appHeam propoaea le ditpoaa el ed and gaa 
waala Me Hia San Andrea S410 JVP MAVFIELO 
LEASE. Wal Number 1. a re anbylSSO’ FSSEL See. 
21.BSi32.T2N.TAPRRCo.tVV.TItapropoaaddN- 
peaal wad la bealad B mSaa nerStel Slg Spr*» Teaaa 
bi lha TaM  Canyon FMd In Hearaid Courdy. The 
waaN walar wH be m)aelad Me tbala In Sia aubaur- 
laoa dapdi bdarval bom 3,210 to 4.SM laaL 
LEGAL AUTHOniTY: Cb^dar ZTol to a T w a Walar 
Coda, aa amandad, TMa 3 ol jbe Taaaa Nalural 
naaoureba Cade, aa amandad. and lha Blalawlda 
Watoa el Iba Od and Qaa ONMan al Iba Radroad ITtouto

■ torlui.
I any aipaol al Sia I

at SHbagaSan, to die Undatgraund ln|aalaa Canbal 
Satoton. Ol and Qaa OMtoety WaSread C immiMlin el 
Tana Orawar 12SS7, CagSai StoSan, Aiadn, Taaaa 
m i l .  (Tatophana: S13WS3S7B0) 
SSSSNoearabarSI, 1SSS

PUBLIC notice
N o n o f OP StTBtnON

IDOCMOUOrwiATMWIMOOinCAIIONOPWIA- 
TKMS W  n «  STATS OP ItXAS

1. MsSm  lb bafaSy ftoan toal Sw Catonda tSaai 
MbiSedto Waaar O t o l d a U ^ . S a a M S ^ S g ^

itoSwasatoai

aidtoalg toaaaS la ISIS, aaS baa baaei i

Sisgsia O a m M M *  
eggSiWawIgWOW tiSSkaatobabjasae

latSI

IkrwSasbibiSall 
H L P A S li .SAI

ito»'aWaWP mSMi

lls a i

gsatSMSatosIsigSR* 
.s e u a iiS S a l gataas

BIG SPRING HERALD knnounommrUM 03E H«lp Wanted

LASSIFIED
^ T O O
LATHS

Too Late 
ToClaaaify 001
C lksslflkd  W o rd  A d *  dkedlin*  for 
Thursday will be 10:00 A.M. Wednee- 
day M orning. W n w ill havn a early  
Thanksgiving paper.

tsss chswy cwMioo-taoo.
18S1 Pweae QnnS PibP S 2 ». 

OM Track Raos Cato S2S00 OBO. 
STOOD bwealadL aSloaoiMca aMi awry i

1B7-233S S ta r  SrSOptM.
10S2 CHEVROLET, SSO. nsw Ikaa. 76K on 
awkir. Vary Moa. $3JOO. 2S7-7707.________
10M OMC EX-CAB P IC K -U P : 8LE pack
age, t ik  eMes, 96 Aele. S17.600. CeS 
SM-S31S.
S-FLOOR PLANS. 
ieiS-S2SS762.

. Mr.YeM

BS OObOE CARAVAN- $2,BS0. V-S, AC. 
Rum OrseU SBM674.
-------QAeArikM'£MU«IUkl-------
Ciueter Engegemenl Ring- jSS TW, WMe

Le Sra for *S4«’9S Camara, S40. Call 
SB7-460S aflar BrOOpm.
LVN POSITION open al Baal Hama Cars, 
Me. CKcaSanl banaSM wSh wanpallkg salary. 
Apply al 1710 Maicy Dr.
PaitbM and luMMis poaMon lor oiil of store
paraen to saS lor Atokw CaSuMr and Eton- 
kriee egerdi tor CeauMr 1’Ona. TopCommla- 
Nm  paldT For ama dalato oortad JoOaa Pa- 
taia al 306 W. lOHi and Qragg. AppV ki pato 
eon OCOsyn-SCOpm._____________________
USED COMMERCIAL TV  lor aato. Call 
SB7-6237.

ATnENTTON
CLA8SIFIE0 CUSTO M ER S  

IF YO U NEED T O  C A N C E L O R  M AKE  
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  S:00 AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  O C C U R

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
1M7 JEEP CHEROKEE. 4 door. 4 WO. 4 6- 
tor, S cybndar, AC, power windows, 46,500 
mllas. Asking 67,500. Call 267-155S. toava

1MB 6 SPEED TURBO lauzu Impulaa. Good 
Condkion. Cab aHor S:30pni 263-M16.
1MB OOOQE SHADOW. 2 door, ctoan. ra- 
buW motor, aulomallc. ak. S2.B60. B05 W. 
4M. 263-7648
IBM CHKVCAVUU.IER:,24toar.eood oondl- 

:.aSMqiBt.l.»b»b maaaaga.
1BB0 CHBVCAVALCfftSatoor, good condl- 
SlMdMtowbaoh TSI  SSIBsLaava maaaaga.
IBM QEO TRACKER 4x4. Automatic, power, 
ak condklonad. 6B.000 mHos. $6,450.

S7 Auto Setae

‘SO COUGAR LS Exocutivo Sartos, axoaltoni 
condition, vary ctoan. '67 Galaxy 500. Cal. 
264-0141.
'B2 CHEVY CAMARO RS. 45.340 mMas. Ask
ing $8,000. ConlacI Tarasa or Jodia ai 
263-0276.

SOhp Johnson, Lota of oxtraa, troll
ing motor, Uvo woH, oovar. 264-0S11.

Pickups

1BSB TOYOTA PCKUP. Adomallc. ak oondl- 
Sonsd, powor stoartng. $4.BS0.

$7 A u ta ia laa

drlva, cnilaa, cossaila. $7,050. 
2S3-7S4S.

to Oagiy Oaunam to HWaanr **S
tome HBkaay 04 to RNSsto to 

I to itoiyarA

VERY CLEAN 1SS9 Toyota Pickup. S i 
J.33JX»m lM . $7/IM. 
S7 Auto Mas

WWtoagtoM
latStoiUieOta

Vans
IBBB CHEVY CARGO VAN 
WB.S1AM. •7 Auto M l

.an.

1M4 PLVMOTH VANI ExeaBanl aondMoa 
Mm I oat BBT-BaiO dtab w  aOBBIIO nUpta.

¥m

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I at M i

AfliK

L .tame Ead B e k i*  Jr wM noi ba lamMŵ•g bĝ mn̂ w wmaa ^̂ ŵraamn meg wuaa amM â w
■RW fOr sate lOF vatefte LV*wi snanwooQ 
char that aha Inoulras aa al Monday. 
«1/20m. 11:15am.

ATie»nk)MbMVfM<

Travel 043

FOR SALE
19B2 Ford F1S0 Pickup 

1B7S Caao Tractor modal 970 
Thaaa Hama will be aold on a bid ba- 
aia. Hama can be inapactad, and bide 
aocaptad d u rin g  regular buainoaa  
h o u rs  n t the F irn t  B a nk  of W ool 
T u o a  In Coahom a, toxaa (form ally 
Coahoma State Bank) P h t SB4-42S6. 
B id d in g  w ill be c lo s e d  at 3 :00pm  
11-21-96 and sale of the items will be 
at 10:00am 11-22-95. Th e  bank ra- 
aarvaa the right to rojoct any or all 
Mda.

Boats 020
1999 i r  BASS TR ACKER

027
1097 FORD F-160. V-6, has badUnar, has 
cap, run axcsllanl. $2,600. Sea al 1602

1001 CHEVY Short Bad. V -6,4 apaad, over
M S W. 4lh.

1003 OMC axlandad cab with goodtos i
ilUc color. Call

I oon-

*03 FORD 1 TON Craw CM> OuaMy dtosol. 
72,000 mllas. Asking $16,000. CenlacI 
Taman wJodto ai aKWere.
verT S B uT v 1003 Masan King. 

naile, air. po., chroma oackaga. 
32K-moally Mgynmy. 299-3066,8Q9II14 af- 
tar6.-0(lpm.

Recreational Vah. 028
M U9T TAKE L099III 1005 38N. Travel
Traiar. Pork modal, aanino, waatiar/dfyar. 
A7C, rubber root, blaachad eak bMarior. 
i1 4 n o  OBO. 303-5010.

032

DISNEY AREAH SdayaM hotel nighte. Can 
uao anyUma. Paid 9320 w «  aato lor $
916-72(liK70.

$ 100.

Bualnaaa Opp. 050
t o n  DOWN, 9 now anaok machInM. Producl 
and tocaBona biohidad. 1-9004034001.

Instruction 060
Truck Driving Schaal
1400-292-8669 

273 C R  287, McikaLTX 70636
ohaok. Cal 
akar 4O0pm 267-7046.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
$1,000 WEEKLY siulling onvalopas. Froo 
kSo. Sand sa> addroisao atampod orwolopo 
to OHIO Oapl. 16. 3206-C Eaal Colontol Dr.. 
No. 312, Orlando. FL. 32803.
$200-6000 WooMy, yoar around poallom. Hir
ing mon/womon, Iroo room and board, wlH 
train . Cal 7 days. 407475-2022, oxl. 3515 
C44.
-------AilBIIIONHAiHAIVUSIA-------
Wc arc so busy, and need your hcipl If 
you ore inlctcatod in a full time career, 
wc have a poaition for you. Part time 
positions also availabla. Chair and un- 
limitad cliantcl arc waiting for you. 
Ptoaao cNI Halan cl 1-800-737-3535.

irk  C X  Trim sportatiou k k
Mafor canrlar has lauMdlato opanlaa* 
at tto Bic Spring Tanalnal for oxpori- 
aceod truck drlvon.
CX offors: aign on boniu4100.00, month
ly •nfoty bonnt • np to t%  of monthly 
ravanua, group baalth Uuuranc*, rsUro- 
ment plan, pnid vacation, paid company 
holidays, boma most nights.
CX raqniromants: $3 srrs. old, 2 yn ., vor- 
Iflablt road axparianca, CDL-Clas* A 
Ucansa, good drlTlng rtcord, mmt past 
DOT physical A  drug scrasn.

Applicants can apply at 
' 1-20 A  Midway 8d., Big Spring

orcnm-600-72B-«6«S.________

AVON. No door to door. Earn your Chrtolmao 
coah now. Indmp. 1-600468-3744.

BMA W EST TEX A S  DfALYSiS
la Accepting Appications for 

E q u i^ a n t  Taehnician 
40 hours per week, Tuosday-aaturday 
work schedule. 6 weeks paid training. 
Ekcetant bonoRs Great pay.
Raquiremonta:
Medical background, mechanical techni
cal axparianca prefarrad. High school 
graduate or oquivalonL 
Applications accepted 8:00am-4:00pm  
T h u rs d a y  1 1 / 1 6 / 9 S -W e d n # s d a y  
11/22/BS.

DtalysiaUnn
3rd Floor, Matano A Hogan Ctiiwe 

1501 W. 11th Plaeo 
Big Spring, Toxaa 79720 

257-2903
Contact Anthony RowaN 

Chief Technician

18 an open
lor a Con It tod Nurse Akto 10:00pm-6;00am 
ahn. BaiwMs Inchida: 2 twaka paid vacation 
altor 1 yoar, quartorty poifomwnoo bonuaos. 
Apply In poison 2000 Vkglnln. EOE_________

HOME TYPISTS
PC users naadad. $45,000 income po
tential. C a ll 1 -8 0 0 -5 1 3 -4 3 4 3  Ext. 
B-9423.

--------------HSHTNHSW"-----------
PC users naadad. $45,000 income po
tential. C all 1 -8 0 0 -5 1 3 -4 3 4 3  Ext. 
B4423.

C ALL Today, S TA R T Tomorrowi
$1,000 Sign-on Bonus. Hiring flatbed 
drivers. AH milsa paid (now scalo). Ufa/ 
Health, Ridar/Bonus Program. E C K - 
Millar 800-395-3510. Owner Operators 
also walcomadi

PHLEBOTOM IST NEEDED  
in Big Spring

Sand rasuma to: Medical Loboratorias, 
7 1 0-A  East 6th St., Odessa, Taxas  
79761. (915)335-0361.

PIZZA M N
Now hiring ddivory drivora and cooks. 
Apply in parson,, must be 18. 1702 
Gragg SL No phono cells ploaaa.

The

Program C ar C enter

version. Loaded, graan malalll 
263-9401 from •:30-6:30, 264-7139 atlsr
eoo.

Announotnwiite 036

,99

Advantages of 
Owning a 

“Program Car
’Cost Lets •Excellent Finance Plans (up to n mths.)

’Low Mileage •High Quality
Factory Warranty •Depreciation Has Already Occurred

1995 Lincoln Town Car Signature - whiie/nur*oni«ther,aii power, 15,200 miles. 

Was $27.995 Now $26.995
1995 Lincoln Town Car Signature- Berry ciesrcost, grsy doth, aii power, 19,000 
miles.
Was $27,995 Now 125.995
1995 Mercury Sable GS * whitew/psencl«th,sll power, 3.1 V̂ .sntiloct brakes, 9,000
miim. *
Wastl5.M5 NowtH.995
1995 Ford TSUniS GL- Blm »/bha cloth, tU powtr, 3i V4, sntilsck brskst, 10,000 milm. 
Was $15,995 Now $14.995
1995 Mercury Cougar XR7- M, gray cMh/lesther, 1C VJ, all power, 16,800 milet 
Was $17,995 Now $16.995
1995 Ford Windstar Ol,- lark blue w/blue cloth, all power, duel sir, 15,100 miles
Was $18,995 Now $17.995
1995 Ford MUStSng- white a/riy doth, ipoiler, all power, V4,19,000 miles
Was $15,995 NQW $14.995
1995MerenrV Mystique GS • C4nla/dolh,aUpower,19,000mita.
Was 114.995 ilQ £m S 25
1995 Ford (Contour GL- ClMiMifnstr/cloth.tllsoww.UJOOmilss
Was $14,995 Now $13.995
1995 Ford Escort LX 4-DR m  v/cMl ujoo aiks
la & llL m  NflW...$l(L225,
1995 Ford Escort LX 2-DR Sport • whta«/ddh.t9,ooomita
W a a liliM . jjQ x m s s s
1995 Ford Escort LX 2-DR Soort- oiamaidsth. Bopoihs 
W aslllJ95 Now il0 i95
Two 1 9 H M £ ro b e  SB’s

Simr, Him  MUss. ilw , M,N0 klUm.

WBilllJIS MQWtIQ.99S WisS12i95 NqwS1L99S
1994 Ford Mustang S0wr,allpsaw,$c9l..aMMtic,l$jmalto.

Wastl4J95 Now 113.(95
1994FordThnnderbirdLX-whMsa)̂ v.t.siiisaw.iijWBaw
l a & m m  Now 112.995
1994 Ford Aanstar XLT Van • Mwr,cMk.Msir,supsair,kNiaii«.

W illlfioS aS -. NQWI15.88S
Where Your Trade-Inls WorthMore!!!!

085 Htip Wanted 065

Drivo 49 atatoe or regional. Lota of 
mHoa, good pay, homo often. For more 
into. 915-577-3934, 1-9084914113.

DESK CLERK: Now hiring tor ovoning sNII. 
Excokam bonolks, compotMvo eatery and a 
poaMva working qnvlronmorf. Apptv today. 
DtdkRIoacbaw; B E S T  W E B TE R N  M O
TO R  L O D G E . U .S . 87 and I 20. Big 
Spiina TX. 267-1901.

nWVtl6AL TMgftAHtT to iii,a66
BIG SPRING

HaaMa achoduIngOulatandbtg Banoito 
TUmON PAY-BACK PLAN 
PooiHons avaiible for PTA’8 

LYNNE KEAIWO- 140D4794972

~XfTN8tgipfliig‘

EXPERIENCED SET UP CREWS NEEDED 
to sat up mobHa homos In and out of town. 
Must have oxm knnsportalten. 264-7832.
HELP WANTED: Carpanlar, Rabnr Tiers. 
Concrala Fkiishars. and Qonaral Laborsra. 
Expariancad. Pay scalo doponda on oxpoil-

POSTAL JOBS-
$12.68/hour to start pkis banolta, Car- 
itors. Sorters, Computer tiainooa. For 
on application and exam Info. Call 
1-219-791-1191 a x t P-23, 9am-9pm, 
7daya.

T 6iTALJ6M
Must go through aocuitty background 

Ron 740am-3:30^ at 2630287,
Starting $15.90 per hour, fuH benefits, 
on Job training. Fo r application/info. 
816-7644016 oxt 4006.

PRESSERS NEEDED: Exparionoa pratomd 
but not ttocaasniy. 2107 8. Qmgg.
Signoo Inc. oxcapdng appicaUons tor sign In- 

KX>-774-4«M.siNtoia. 1-800-7
NOW HIRING DRIVERS at Staara Tank 
Unas Inc. Staara Tank Unas rfquiros 12 
months vaiittobla Tractor Traitor axparianca. 
COL LIcansa with Haz-inal A Tanker En- 
doraomonte. Must be 21 years of age, pass 
DOT physical aiKl drug teat. Company okors 
401K, LIto, HoaHh and Oontnl pinna, paid
vacation and sMsty kumnllllvoa. iBIgn on bo
nus. Call 263-7656 or coma by l20O Hwy.
176, Monday-Frtday 8.-O0am4<X)pm.

LICENSED PROFESSIONAL PLUMBERS 
asm proloasional wages nl MR. ROOTER. 
Now hirtngl 915-570-7473.
LVN NEEDED: Shanrwn'a Family Modicnl 
Coraof. 2301 South Qmgg, 287-5531._______
MITCHELL COUNTY HOSPITAL- 80 John 
WaHnoa Modtoal Unk, Colorado Cky. Toxas to 
accopling appllcaltona lor L.V.N'a for 
7OQpji»-7:00a.m ahHI. Contact: Ms. Cogbum: 
(915)728-2162 oxl. 2K.___________________

TR UCKLO AD  DRIVERS 
(Long-Haul Toams)

Comet Transport Inc., a whoHy-ownad 
aubsidiaiy ol T N T  FioijTitvmys Coipora- 
Hon, oontinuos to grow. Aa a result, we 
have immodiato oppoitunitios for truck- 
load drivora in the Dalas area 
Candidatoa must bo at least 23 years 
old, posaoas a C D L and hava a good 
driving record. Slaapar taama aro an- 
couragod to apply.
Dool miss this opportunity to foin our start
up laam. Wa olfor our drhrara now oonvon- 
lional wMh wah-ki stoapors and aiato-of-lha- 
art aquipmanl.
Comal Transport, backod by an indualry 
toador, off ore a compotkive compensation 
plan and oomptola beneflis. For mora tofor- 
madon cal Ann Koening at:

1-900-COMET-OK

WAITRESS NEEDED; Mual be 18, work 
weokonda, nighte. Pick Pockal BWtarde, 102 
E.3rd.
WAREHOUSE/OELIVERY PERSON. High
school diploma, ctoan driving record, and............................  -------drug totl roquired. Apply 8:00-5KX) si 306 S.
Qr>gg
Jobs Wanted 090

Al Staphans 
BACKHOE WORK  

State Lioanaad, Inateil, Rapair, 
CarHfication, Saptie Tarika. 

Phona; 264-8900, Calular 270-0319

HEDGE TRIMMING, Iroo pruning, Iroo ro- 
moval, alump removal. Good work. 263-0260 
or 2674704.
HOME OR OFFICE ctoaiUng,. Atoq WIH sH
Wim euwty. D ew  W  nIOMs, 1#ay f<iyi(Aee
267-7764.
MOW YARDS.- Romovo A hauFtlase; steMpo. 
Hash. Odd jobs and doenlng. 267-597S.
MOW YARDS and aHoys, haul trash, trim 
trees, remove tree elumpt, paM and odd 
lotto. 267-5460,
PAINTINQ. CARPENTRY. Rapaka. Ramodat- 
Ing. Ratorencas. RaN Ealatos Walcoma. Free 
EaUmalaa. Bob 2644662 or 267-5052.

SECURITY niW iC E l
Ptaone Applicatloiis Wdcoine 

204 South Qoliad267-4591
F A R M E R S
C O L U M N

Grain Hay Fead 220
SQUARE BALES Coastal Hay lor aato. Ctoan 
and toilBrad. 817479-2610, toava maaaaga.

Liveatock For Sate 270
FERTILE EMU Eggs, 840. Call 263-2914 af
ter S.-OOpm.

MISCELLANEOUS
Appliancaa
--------------HBIT-T0-8WW

299

REBUK.T APPUANCEt 
Easy torma, guaiantood, doNvory and 
oonnaol 284-0610 ondfor 1811 Sowiy.

Auctlona 325
'61TV «ifcTK>H-Aot)oii Friiitt 

Auotlonoor, TX S -0 7 B 4 0 7 7 6 B . Call 
263-1831/2634614. Wa do a i lypaa of 
aucional

Doga* Pate, Etc 375
ADORABLE AKC Chtmafuia Pupplaa. 9160 
RaaW to Go tor Chtitaiiaal 2644909,
F ^  KENNEL CLUB B R E E O ^  r I f ^  
RAL SERVICE: Matos yoa fin]p|Bg, PlMbP

Fumitura
UVXWAVMAi

390

O m  80 RacBnar, 26 Dtaamnf OoBia 
8taiingM |B 440

MMW.4BI 
Iv lO -IA B B

Loat A Found Mlac.
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>91
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lie 270
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do a> lypaa of
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Bn Spmnq H0IALO
Tuesday. No^mlr1b e ^ ,  1995 C lassified

X63-733II
SER V ICE piR ECTQ R Y

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

■ m s c a c n s m a a E r u r

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

U k  c an F ir f t l iMMd
lO a O ly  O a i 
■■NaalCIly I

ara, waalMra A dhfw *.

F E N C E S
b S S T S n c S W ,

ChmirnMaUWaadmU 
Mtfmln A  Gain 

rarmt AmHmUi, F m  BtHmmtn . 
Dmf rkamn 9I5.243~itI3 

Mgkl F knn: 9iS.2*4-7000

A P P L I A N C E  R E P A I R
W AlXEt A m J A N O t S E K V ^  

Naw Sarwiaimg tka Mawaad Cammtf mraa
/hr B0
A  MaiiaUatt Saraiaa aaUa $27.00 fima 
par*. CaM 9ii-72AM i0t Issue ataaaaga.

A N T I Q U E S

ik a O a a R IT O O  
wd SMtidqrdloMlny

A U T O S

er Heiiee l N * r  ler e ie U i. The 
eloea that'a  •aaraalaad.”

C H IL D  C A R E
TUB LBAMNING CONNECTION 

OhWRilM AvacftMif 
Naw BaraObig 10 ataalhi .  S jaart 

7t30taa.5;30pat 
900GaBa$ • 203-1490

C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G
(mUINBV CLEANING A  EBFAIB 

C U  203-7015

C H I R O P R A C T I C

H O U S E  C L E A N I N G

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Lai Ml do yamr Arty mart far yom“
Wa tpaeialita im mara-imt, ataaa aaU. 
Caatflata elaamimg ar imdiaidmmi fiaaa 
waHL

CaBJmMa Caaiu for a fiaa oMdatala.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

M E A T  P A C K I N G

F I R E W O O D
DICE‘S PIBBWOOD 

Saroimg BatUamtimI A  Baatt 
Thrarngkaat Waal Taaaa 

Wa Dalioar. 
I-9IS-4S3-2I5I

OTTO MBYBB’S
BlgSprii^

Owyalar * UfaiamA • Daiga • Jaap 
Baafa, laa.

"Tha Miamda MUa^
500 A  FM 700 204 0000

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

WBSTBX BBSUBPACING 
Mata iaM fimiakaa aparkla Uka maw am 
laAa, wamlllaa, aaramie tUaa, aimka mmd 
/hnnioflL

l-0OO-774-9090(Miamm0^

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
IN S T A L L .

CABFBTING A UOMBr 
Wa kmoa carpal far aa law aw $7A5 a jawi, 
kiamj aalara aoailaUa, Fraa BaBmamU

mCOBATOB CBNTBB 
400 FM 700 

207-0310

.----------- H d
B A A C .I
1 4 0 9  L a a e a a le r .  9 1 f « 1 4 9 -9 1 9 t .

C U S T O M  C O O K I N G
CHABUB kICV CUSTOM COOKING

SpariaSzimg im Briakak •FarkBmMa 
Boawmada Sauacn 

Vmemmm Saalad • HamI A  Sam
DaBaary AaailaMa 

207-7421 aaU9, 459-2301

D E F E N S I V E  D RIV ING
DBFBNStVB DBIVING 

2md SaOmrAaj afBack MamA 
9.-00 la 4.-00 $25.00 par paraam. CaB 
YMCA at 207-02U to regular 

TEA Apprwrad “C0297“

HOMESTEAD 
, Firawaod

MaagmUa, Oak, A  Faeam. 
DaUaarad A  Slacked.
Cardn, Half carda,

Qaartar carda ar Bmmdiaa. 
l-457-220S/Faraam a r MakOa S50-O5U

G A R A G E  D O O R S
GABAGB DOOBS A  OFENBBS 

Sadaa, Saraica A  Imitallaliom 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

207-5011

H A N D Y  M A N
"TUB HANDYMAN" 

BakAakaw
Daara Hauig, Cawpamtrj Work, Famca Ba- 
paira, Slarm Daara A  Wimdowa, Shaat 
Back Bapain, Qaalify Faumtimg amd Mamy 
OAar Hama Bapaara.

BaaaamaUa. F m  Eadmmlaa. 
203-3057

H O M E  I M P R O V .

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S
Waal Taaaa largnl Makila Hama Daalar 

Naw * Uaad • Bapaa 
Uamaa a f Amtarica- Odaaaa 

(000)725-000! ar (015)303-0001

P O O L S  & S U P P L I E S
ABOVEGROUND POOLS 

Bay maw far Chriatmaal Imalali im Ika 
aptimg. Graat pricaafl Imgrammd adaa arauL 
aUa. Fimamcimg Aradakia.

VISION MAKERS 
1307-A Gragg 

204.7333 • 1-900.209-7233

R E M O D E L I N G

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Raam addiliama, hamg daara, kamg amd 
fimiak akaal rack. Wa ktaw tuamalic fa r  
caiUmga. Wa apaciaUia im caramik lila ra
pair amd maw imatallatiom. Wa da akawar 
pama. Imauramca claimu walcoma. Far ail 
yea r ramadalimg maada ca ll Bak al 
303-0305. I f ma amawar plaaia laara mat- 
aaga. 30 yaara axpariamca, fraa aatimataa, 
guaUty work a! lower pricaa.

S E P T I C  T A N K S

■ aR m pRC

94 h oara. A la *  re a l p o rt-a -p o tty .

----------CMAMIIAAV-----------
Nrt aad SapAa Taak Sarvtoa. Pump- 
a a  laaair aad laataNalloa. Topaoil, 
M d , M d  gnMoL 167-7S79.

KMARirS PLUMBINQ 
SEPTIC DRAIN

Wa da paaip aapde lanka 
A id h H M M B a  a a ^  avalania. 

C 3 l aS7>7S44or3SM 369

S P A S

M O V I N G

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Tam amd tka guyi cam 
mora amylkimg

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Imamrad—Samior Diacattmla— 

—Emclaaad Tracka—
Tom amd Julia Coalaa 

WiU mot ba umdarbid GUARANTEED

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rrmcxlcling G>ntnctor 
Doors • Wimiows • Baths 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

WHY DRIVE, WHEN YOU CAN BUY 
LOCAUl

Naw A  kammtifmL Graal pricaa. Wa aarrice 
oB kramda. AB aecaaariaa A  amppliaa. 

Fimauieimg arailakla.
VISION MAKERS 

1307-A Gragg • 204-7233

R E N T A L S

26J-2225.

O O T A T I C K f T r

Special Si
T00*/.NylooJ

J } E E ^ S C A R P E T “
S a le  1 1 .9 5 .Y D .

I Nyloo. Scotetagnard Stain 
Resistant, 10 year wear warranty. 
Pad, Tax, A Installation Inclnded. 
Samples shown In yonr home or 

mine
I 2 6 7 -7 7 0 7  

U  A H  CARPETS
E-dBaABamlam 207-2040

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
CARPET A  VINYL 
Aa taw aa $4S9tyA

Far Your Baal Hamaa Paimtimg A  Bapaira 
Imlariar A  Badariar-Fraa EaBmataa 

CaB Jaa Gaaaai 207-7507 ar 207-7031

GIBBS BEMODEUNG 
Baam aMditiama, kamg daara, kmmg amd 
fimiak akaal rack. W# klaw acamatic fa r  
caUimga. Wa amagfafiga im earamaia tUa ra- 

EnBheAfladb* «

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Dam’l Ba Dacairad...Na Morimg Job if 
Fraa. Go Witk US amd Forget the FUSS. 
Wa’ra mol im a CONTEST, but wa’ll Jo 
our BEST. Wa Can Brat Tha Ratea o f  
Any So-Cattad Profeuionals.
Senior Discounts * Good References

263-6978

P E S T  C O N T R O L

VENTURA COMPANY 
307-2055

Houaea/Apartmamts, DupUsaa. 1,2,3 i 
badrooau Jurmiakad or unfurmiitd.

R O O F I N G

~i9DIRiEilBVXT

D R I V E W A Y S

b O P A V B I t  
Odwewaya a l a l l p

F A B R I C

 ̂firnm. Imakramea Medats watcama. Par all 
‘ yPkr ramaJatImg maada emit Bak at 

203-0305. I f ma amawar plaaaa laara ataa
aaga. 20 yaara aMpariamca, fraa aatimalea, 
guadity watk ad lawar pricaa.

SEAGO’S HOME IMPROVEMENT. 
Camplata RamodaBmg, Room Addiliama, 
INy WaB, Paimtimg, Docks, Vinyl SidipaA 
Roofa. 203-0035. ^

FULLMOON ROOFING 
Wood * Compoaitiom 

Bonded * Imsurad * Fraa Eilimalai 
Orer 90 Local Rtferamcea 

207-5470

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Skimglet, Hot Tar, Grarel, all types o f ra- 

pairt. Work guaramlaad. Fraa aakmalaa. 
307-1110, 207-4209

R I O  W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 

AND RECEIVE A 
GARAGE SALE KIT

E

CALL CHRIS OR 
CHRISTY FOR DETAILS263-7331

P L U M B I N G
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 
5«rrie« amd Repair. Now accepting tke 

Diacorer Card. 203-4090

^  Seivke, Reotali
A S a J u

40S Uwlow
a a s w ra i

Fakriea A  Mara 
Tka AaUkaritad Barmina Deal

NEEDLE NOOK 
3211 W. WadUy • klidUmd 

915-094-9321

F o r  M o re  
In fo rm a tio n  

o n  h o w  to  p lace 
y o u r  ad  in  th e

Classified
Service

Directory
C a ll C h r is ty  o r  

C h r is  at 
263-7331

Lost- Pets Want To Buy
L08T BO BLACK lIMla WkmI twin
day InBtoSprlng. BordarCoSto, 
R E W A ^ I l lC a l l

. Saiur 
I mix.

Ill 903-731-3054 leave 
maaaaga or 1 •400-657-3194.

Miscellaneous 395
1979 M ton P.U. Propane Syalam and tool 
bca$12S0.Caa 293-2976.______________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU ST 

PROVED m

CW M igVfciBOW ahftefrA ift'
Cdf 263-7015

FORJM£2 laMgaraloiB to oendaion. cwl 

ton  9aLE: dp Trial Exarelsa May-
-a - -------a--6— ---------- -4-a *a|MUSh OOflWpIMg m j W n  OMa M H
Ilka aaw. Call tM-7990, Moaday- 
Friday altar 1:90. waafcaada altar
H ’OOpnt.
" (B M ovE w  c a M w a  w e a iu r

Heavy Duhr. Exha Large CapaoHy 
Ngqv 1599.96 WNhlbla Ad.

CLOtCO UT ON ‘95 Madaf Bpaa la make 
taaia famaw awaafa. 9a«a an to 40%. FF 
ajwafajji aad dalwary avallaMa. CaM

m w  9 re m O N  Morgan 9pa- Fraa oaaAr, 
raOwaad eahkiaf. oharNoal kN. ^ 9 9 9 . FF
aanalna aad dallvary available. Call

WANTED TO BUY good uaod IrampoUno. 
CaS203-404S.

Houses for Sale
FOH Sa l e  b y  o w n e r

Buildings For Sale 506
AQEO BUMiMNQS- Savaral aixaa lo ohooaa 
fcom. Fkianolng and dalvaiy avaHabla. CaB 
663-8106.______________________________
RETURNED FROM LEASE 8hop/8toraga

Houses for Sale 513
2 BEOnOOM, 10 aoraa taMy 
coml. naw awBe aaalani. 937J

Non-<|ualifying aaaumabla in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, fireplace and dining. $13,500 
equity, baiarKa approximately $53,000. 
10.S intaraat, payment $641.00. Drive 
by 2714 Cantnd Drive and call for ap- 
p^bnanL 1-915-520-9648.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday 4  Sunday, 1:0O4S:00i

It ^ -t O -O W N -H O M E S  
4 bedroom, 2 bath. $325. 15 yaara; 2 
bedroom. $220.; 1 bedroom . $180.  
264-0510.

B u s in e s s  B u ild in g s  520
FOR RENT: Larga BuHdtng wSh lancad area 
on Snyder Hwy. Cal 263-SOOO.______________
FOR RENT: Small building or car lot. 810 E 
4lh. Call Waotox Auto Parts. 263-5000.
TW O- Foncad yard, ono acra with sm all 
bunding. 263-5000. _____________

FurnisTied A p ts . 521

$37400. 2834013

2 bedroom 1 both bama Iwma on J 5  aoraa
In 4andipifnga (Coahoma I.8J).) aMi ooa»- 
mardal poawbiwlaa. $27400. No ewnor 9- 
taaiclng. 267-7273.
jL lW e TC  KiNTW666 area, fta- 

naw A/C. S42,500l.

t B c x iiB ir m n jF
2 ivbig aisaa, I 
back yard. REASONABLE I 
iBOl Loyoa, ERA 297-4246, 1

CaSlSy-TSBd.

3-2-2, 
great 

:. Cotw 
1738.

ALL BILLS F A ID
S f (  t io i i  H A v a i l r i b l f  

K t ' n t  b r L S L ' c l

NORTHCREST
VILLAGE

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX

CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 
MOST UTlLTriES PAJD 

UNFURNISHED
DISCOUNT T O  SENIOR CfTIZENS 

1-2 BDRS & I OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

Furnished Apts.
$99 Move In Plus Oopoalt. NIct 1,2.3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD accapled. 
Soma tumbtwd. Umlad oWer, 263-7811.
ONE-TWO bedroom  opertmania, houaaa. or 
m obile horn*. Mature adults only, no pats 
263-6944-263-2341

Office Space
OFFICE SPACE lor rani Call 267-1988 be- 
Iwean 9:OOam-S:OOpm.__________________
RataH or ORIce Space lor rent on bottom floor 
of 406 FM 700 next lo busy hak salon. Call 
267-6310.__________________________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
TWIN TOW ERS APARTMENTS  

Under Naw Management 
Newly Remodeled 1-2 Bedrooms

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
$50 Off First Montti 

3304 W. Hwy 40
254-0747______________

Unfurnished Houses 533

M W  wiaHUwn u iT w a . Pretty

(MEAT
LOCATfOll. Con last Layea, ERA 

1798.

TV/VCR RapaSr
T U iJ r  E o u w m  a a ^  aa a l I

Wm iI T o  Buy
W IU  P U R C H A 9 I I
pradaNkfa

predeelag er aea-

Taaaa'rBTBteri 
n a .V 9 il

FOR SALE SV OWNER: 2404 Caret Or, 
targe 4/t Keidweed Heme. Lets et eabae. 
FaeaSli earner tneneewBh 20% dewn. Far 
We o a lilB S m . paced below apprelMd.
t b v ^ V  R^aOO^UEO kdok home. 3/2. a »  

aew aAfl. 9907 Lalanla.

'IS'DflMl'KIWBITH':------
$999.99 t o t a l  MOVS4M C O S T  

99 fhte N EW  H O M ES by K EY HOMES, 
M C .. a l 70S f O K E t T .  M  CO AHO M A.

PIIDB IMDWWPB lOTIW WIQ
huga M  M h ^ a s ) .  ALSO  INCLUDEO  
era N EW  S T R E E T  P A V IN Q , C U R B S  
AND O U TTE R S m  Open Houaa Satur
day A  Sunday 1 :2 04 :S 0 . C a i  N o «H  
1-S1S-52IFS84S.

WAft2t,M6Wi9H5Hr 
LE F T In Coronado Hidalll Vary oompatF 
liva ptiobtgl Don't ba footed by othare 
mfalaarSng ada. Know your Jnia bottom 
loan A paymanl up froriL

C a l Kay Homaa bia  
1-015-52IF964S

M o b lt Hom es 517
BBCOROOMd BATH, 14x60 Motrito Home.
W5300 BRSUWOsa BB5BOM fOOeg DBIf VMiODwa
gaanaii, Noel 964997l-aod4Md710. 
THREE BEDROOM, Slidaan WMe.,AemnHul.. 
Wil l  M ov e.  9 1 9 7 .9 0  pe r  me a lh .  
(915)969-1619.

O alE N In M k la n d  
1-900-9424123 '

510
— MIftflAM'flffy lAKi ffABH—
V DBQIVQ^R B DBMe WBMf • IIPw
6M 96i taUt dM k and naw doak. S4xt4

COtORADO CITY lAIOt Kant Hama-New 
pBe lank, AC ana 
919-7I94107.

I N*nTfMi

Ponderosa
Apartments

1 , 2 , 8 : 3

Bedrooms

All Bills 
Paid
I43ILMI If.̂

 1

\ Lit t le 
I'.i k I 

told me 
r ibmi l  

l!ie ( iie. t

<ii

r.,i:  (('1011,1 

Ap.ii tmem 
ll■■ml'^'

BARCELONA
A F A R T N U i r  H O N E S  

3 d S -l2 9 2

• 1 & 2
Bedroom
Apartments
•Lighted
Tennis
Court

•Pool
•Sauna
A Great
Place To
Call Home*

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH.  
267-3641 or 566-4022.

1103 Sianlord.

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, lenoad yard. $200 do- 
poa$, $400 morth. 915̂ 49<F6136._________
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. Oaraga, central 
haal/ak, opoBancaa. Ntoa Nalghboirtiood. NO 
PETS. 267-2070._____________________
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, brick, oaipoil. lonoad. 
$315Aionlh. No pale. Ntoa vitw. C/21 MoOo-
neto 263-7616.__________________
FOR RENT: Moe, dean 1 bodroom Iwuse. 
Good tocNton. $216 per mordh ph» $125 de- 
poeiCeB 267-1543. _______________
FURNISHED, MCE 2 bedroom, $220.1 b ^  
room. $160. IMumtohed 4 bodroom. 2 bam. 
to ewn. $32$. 29F4610.
--------HEMT-T5-6M1416MA
4 bedroom, 2 bath. $325. 15 yaara; 2 
badroom. $220.; 1 bedroom. $150.
2544)51ft ______________________ _
SMAU 2 BEDROOM Miffto Hemo. Move/

K i e n .w o m b n  I
B k C H IU H I B N  I

CMMCoro 810
— u M U M M u a e ir o i—
Clirlallan Fraaakaal. IS manNa-i 
yaara. 7tSS*Si20. ISO Oailad.
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I  wonder 
t u o 'a t

I

HI MOM, IT’S 
ClkLVtN

IS SOMETHING 
NI!ONG» TOUVl. 
SJfPcGEO TO 
BE IN SCHOOL!

ITS Recess
TM FINE

V j r "

then nut are
TQM CAU.ING 

ME
d

ACTOAaS, IM 
CALLING 
HOBBES 

WCULOiOU 
POT HIM ON'

1 QOTTA GET MT 
OMN SECBETART

\

T H B  W nZARD O F  ID

It ptpeMPs 
AMVuMCRe 
FRCW %iCO 
^%SOO.

H A O A ll T N I  N O I M B t l

AFT0IZ r^^BPAy'Î ^A(̂  --------- 'Tĵ P
po YOU 

THIMit PEPPie
iviEl̂

MB 
I'AA

HAVB THEY 
for^ tbiO 
IVAN TUB 
TB^RIW-BT
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B .O .
P K A N U T S

^K'A-GOWLEjXO

\

O IN N IS  T N I  M I N A C I

CUCR.

owe SUP OF THE 
BBAKAUPibuke 

pe*PM£Ar
CLICK

so OUERE IN THIS 
COFFEE SHOP, SEE.TRVINB 
TOPECIDE ABOUT DESSERT.

‘ HOW ABOUT ICf CREAM?* 
SAYS MY PAD.. 

♦GREAT/1 SAID..*i'll 
HAVE Z AMBON I "

THEN MY DADSA<5, 
‘'AT THE HOCKEY game 
TONIGHT, DID YOU 
ENJOY WATCHING 
THE SPUMONI 
CLEAN THE ICE?

YOU AND 
. . YOURWID 

L|AUA|/ ARE VERY

MARGIE

RI¥Z

I l4 il

V
F A M IL Y  C IR C U S

HM LOIS

_  401&IMn __
^ d 'T  M9̂ 74N AduRM-

Qold Diggers K
__________ «:IIT:IM:1I__________

GstSiMrty fc
SWTStWI

Amonlo StHSttM » R.AWO. OMSotimr In
Never Talk To Strangers R 

idMitU^VrSy

DOT? SA'V' 
MGLLO TO 

MRS.PRUMPLEV.
vwhata NiceLITTLE ©IRU.

OIMCC 0RMNC

VtsU'RC RkSMT/VOM, SHE POE5 SMELL 
L ll« AAcfW BALLS.

• I 21

nMSmUSI MMlT’

SNUFFY

*)Mk  not cure WHEN TOUiRE MAD,Mr.\MilSON</

*1 got caught passing a note, 
but it was okay ’cause all it 

said was how pretty my 
teacher's dress w a s '

1]
JL

T H E  Daily Crossword by Frank R. Jackson

( I \  I \l \Uk I Ml \ I Kl S
!V 1 ()\  IK S  1

>1 BIG SPRING 263-2479 I
'J vh-iTTv sl.llUU- hi | .|. *. 

\ vjliiWs .iftrl I, |>M|

ACEVEmilkWHENNillllECIUlS* (P&I3) 
4:10-7:10

GOLDEN EYE (PG-I3) 
4:2O-7D0

NOW AND THEN (PG-13) 
4:4O-7J0

FAIR GAME (R)
4:30-7:20

*Pb«  A Saper Saw leebkled

ACROSS  
1 Torment 
SPIg
9 Something aH 

vakja
14 Qame opener
15 Thoralore
16 Pool wofkor, ct 

aorta
17 Horae color 
ISToob a d l

lUon'slair 
I ChanoyofaN

29 Skjgorsong 
31 bissol
34 Aaaumsd nams
36 Stop
39 Qoad to action
37 RmwIWIonaty

1 i 4
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10 11 12 13
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THIS DATE
IN  H IS TO R Y
Today is Tuesday, Nov. 21, the 

325th day of 1995. There are 40 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On Nov. 21, 1877, inventor 

Thomas A. Edison announced 
the invention o f  his phono
graph, which he dubbed a “ talk
ing m ^ in e .”

On this date:
In 1789, North Carolina 

became the I2th state to ratify 
the U.8. Constitution.

In 1022, Rebecca L. Felton of 
Georgia was sworn In as the 
first woman to serve ag a mem
ber o f the U.S. Smate.

In 1042, the Alaska highway 
across Canada was formally 
opened.

In 1945, .50 years ago,.

American humorist Robert 
Benchley died in New York at 
age 56.

In 1964, the Verrazano 
Narrows Bridge opened. Unking 
the New York City boroughs of 
Brooklyn and Staten Island.

In 1969, the Senate voted 55-45 
against the nomination o f 
Clement F. Haynsworth to the 
U.S. Supreme Court, the first 
time a candidate for the 
nation’s highest court was 
rejected since 1930.

In 1973, President Nixon’s 
attorney, J. Fred Buzhardt, 
revealed the presence o f an 181- 
minute gap in one o f  the White 
House tape recordings related 
to Watergate.

In 1979, a mob attacked the 
U.S. Embassy in Islamabad, 
Pakistan, setting the buUding 
afire and killing two 
Americans.

In 1980, g? people died in a fire 
. at the MGM Grand Hotel-Casino

in Las Vegas.
In 1989, the proceedings of 

Britain’s House o f Commons 
were televised live for the first 
time.

Ten years ago: President 
Reagan and Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev concluded 
their Geneva summit. Former 
U.S. Navy inteUigence analyst 
Jonathan Jay Pollard was 
arrested, accused of spying for 
Israel

Five years .ago: President 
Bush arrived in Saudi Arabia, 
where he conferred with Saudi 
King Fahd and Kuwait’s exiled 
emir. Junk-bond financier 
Michael R. Milken, who had 
pleaded guilty to six felony

THEQUGMANS
...—

counts, was sentenced by a fed
eral judge in New York to ten 
years in prison.

Today’s Birthdays: BasebaU 
Hall-of-Famer Stan Musial 4s 75. 
Actress-singer Vivian Blaine is 
74. Actor Laurence LuckinbiU 
is 61. Actress Mario Thomas is 
58. BaUet dancer Natalia 
Makarova is 55. 'Actress Juliet 
Mills is 54. Actress Goldie 
Hawn is 50. - Actress-singer 
Loma Lull is 43. Baseball play
er Ken Griffey Jr. is 26.

’Thought for Today: “ Modesty 
is the only sure bait when you 
angle for praise.’ ’ — The fourth 
Earl o f  Chesterfield, English 
author (1694-1773). 
TtmAMtedaUdPnm

by Buddy Hekarson

4 9 T1 w N snsfO (lB  f l t W '
4 7 0 )9 a e b y lto  t t t p s i
4iFamiyer*M  BSPwmi 

•nd 8 4 M s g u p
4 i U M i »  B B ^  ~
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. IfOU’RC. TM iN K iN a  A g o u T  SONe* 
TH IN G  OTHCR TH AN  M t ,  ARc n ’T  

T CAM TPLl geCAuSC jfDUK BHt.9 
ARC O ffN — THAT MCANS !KHJ*Re.
CoHSCiOug.' I  KNeVfiT/ MAH'

1

Life with the overly jealous.
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